








II Nome HT 

~Bacon 6~;~ 
4 BuiY Pme 5'11' 

r-t-~ Brogue 5'9" 
~TutUli]iaiJ_ 6'0" 

8 Winy Bradley f6V 
9 Alex Mendez 5'8' 

~ Cody Hum~rey 5'8' 
12 Troy Costantin<?_ 6'0' ~v-

13 IWvatt Cushman 5'6' 
14 Levi Brewster 6'3' 
15 Austin Pitt 5'11' 
18 Garrett Wright 6'0' 
20 Cobly Davendonis 5'9' 
21 Brad Foster 57' 
22 Noah LaBarge 5'6' 
24 Da'lid Hardesty 5'11' 
25 Ryan Perk.ns 5'11' 
27 Mall Spr'¥Je 5'9' 
31 Shayne Richard 5'6' 
34 Brandon Hodges 5'11' 
35 Brad Burns 5'10" 
~~ Thomas Peabody 5'8' 

38~Cody Longe 5'3' 
j_~ Connor McCart 6'1' 
42 C.J. Yavaniski 5'6' 

Coaches 

wr ~rade Offense 

~ 11_ ~----~-
180 12 QB 

f--160 12 WR 

f--165 12 WR 
160 10 1-- WR 

f-m ,_9 QB 
123 9 WR 
140 11 QB 
150 9 f- ~-
160 11- WiR 
165 10 WiR 
160 10 QB 
140 10 ~-· 
115 11 WR 
140 9 RB 
157 11 WR 
160 ' - 11 WR 
185 12 WR 
136 ~0 WR 
180 11 RB/OL 
195 12 RB 
140 11 WR 
116 _ 10 WR -

155 9 RB 
130 9 RB 

Ron Jones 
Chris Fleming 
Eamonn Degraaf 

Defense 

DB 
DB 
DB 
LB-
DB 

1- DB 
DB-

DB 
DB 
DB 
LB 
DB 

L~--
D~-
LB 
LB 
LB _ 
LB 
LB 
DL 

~-
--P~ 

DB 
LB 
LB 

•(Nome 

f~4 Mike Matatl 
5fJake Bakaitis 
52 Chris Schiek!ino 
53 ~1ike Matatt 

1 ~ Brandon Hod!;es 
55 l Hunter Ya~aniskl 
56 Brvan Sherman 
58 Mark Hackett 
59 Clvist an Nolet 
60 Logan Hoyt 
61jLance Rice-Wilder 
~Eva~ Hard 
65 Devon Loooow 
70 Kellan Skotl 
75 Grady Beck -

~Pascal Wi,~ 
1/ Derek B1rd 
78 t Shooe Barss 
79 Cha-les HOcJge · 
81 Enc Kaufmann _ 
82 Josh Wood _ 
~· Matt Brewster 
85 Jacob Matte Yorke 
87 Damon Dubois 

HT wr GI'Ne Off•,... I Dofe....., 
5'r 155 11 RB/Ol LB 
5'10' 155 10 Ol Dl _ __ 

sr 170 10 Ol DL ~ 
sr 155 11 OIJRB LB 
5'11 180 11 - OLIRB DL 
510 165 11 _ '-'?I- DL 
S6' 100 12 Ol DL 
~'10' 160 10 Ol DL 
5'10 145 10 OL OL 
6'~ 202 10 OL DL 
61' 2~_12 OL OL_ sw 170 9 OL DL 
5'9' 209 _!l_ OL DL 
5'8' 145 9 OL 1- DL 
5'10 180 - 12- OL LB-

5'9' 190 - 9 ··- OL 
f--[_l!--

6'1' 1l0 -11 OL -- _Dl 
- 10 ~ S11 180 - OL~ DL 

6'0' 180 - 11 OL - L_B 

5'8' :.!10 -- 11 - WR - ~ DB 
5'1l" r!~~ _..!g.. WR DB 
6?- 180 12 WR _ DB _ 
5'10 138 10 WR DB 
5'8' 155 10 WR DB 

Andrew Morin 
Mark Folgert 



CS at 
of game • • • 

HOOSICK FAL~. N.Y. -
John W. Hayden, 16, president of 
the varstty Club at the Hoosick 
Falls Central School and one of 
tts top athletes, died Friday night 
at Ellis Hospital in Schenectady 
from mjurtes recetved in a 
varstty football game the 
Saturday before at Greenwich. 

Hayden, a junior, played of
fenstv c ter and defensive 
mtddle linebacker and was 
playmg the latter position when 
h reretved head and neck in
jurtes while making a tackle. He 
was taken to Ellis Hospital by the 
GreenWich Rescue Squad, where 
h remained m a coma until his 
d ath. Little hope had been held 
for hts recovery and prayers 
were offered in churches 
throughout the community and a 
sperta\ Ma for him 1 st Monday 

the rhurch of the Immaculate 
Conreption was attended by the 
ball players, roaches and 
members of his family. 

The sermon at all the SlDlday 
Masses at the Olurch of the 
Immarulate Conception were 
devoted to the youth's death and 
the rongre~ations were told not to 
question his death at this young 
~e but to arcept it as the will of 
God. 

He was born Jan. 6, 1955, the 
only son of John W. and Kathleen 
Crawford Hayden of 5 School St., 
Hoosick Falls. 

Jack, as he was known, 
was especially well liked and 
respected ny his classmates, 
neighbors, teachers and school 
offirtals. He had a large circle of 
yotu1g frtends and the tragedy 
has been deeply felt throughout 
the rommunity. According to 
roarhes at the school, he was an 
"outstanding kid all the way 
arotu1d." In addition to football, 
he was a member of the varsity 
wrestling team and number one 
ptt her for the varsity baseball 
team. His parents shared his 
enthusiasm for the sports and 
patronized all the school games. 

Be ause of his death, Satur
day's football game with 

llJUries 

Srhuylervtlle was postponed by 
the school and will be 
resrheduled later. 

Sunday night all the members 
of the Greenwich Central School 
football team and a delegation of 
earh team in the Washington 
Tra-County League, of which the 
lora\ school is a participant, 
attended the funeral home to pay 
thetr respects. 

Survtvmg bestdes his parents 
are hts twin sister, Jill; another 
stster, Diane; his paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hayden; hts maternal grand
father, Robert Crowford, all of 
Hoostck Falls; aunts, W'lcles and 
rousms. 

The funeral will be held 
P y at 9 a.m. from the John 

A. Haussler Fun al Home and at 
9:30a.m. from the Cllurch of the 
Immaculate Conception where 
the Liturgy of Christian Death 
and Burial will be celebrated. 
Interment will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery. 

Fnendsmaycall this afternoon 
and evening at the funeral home. 
The family requests that instead 
of flowers, memorial donations 
be made to the Town of Hoosick 
Re ue Squad. 
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Dedication 
The 2012 NYS Champion Hoosick 

Falls Panthers would like to 
proudly dedicate this book to the 
late John "Jack" Hayden. 

Over the last 40 years the name 
"Jack Hayden" has been 
synonymous with Hoosick Falls 
football. 1n the fall of1971, Jack's 
junior year, he died from injuries 
sustained while playing in a 
football game and he has never 
been forgotten. His spirit and the 
values he stood for remain a big 
part of "Panther" football to this 
day. 1n addition to being a great 
teammate and a fun loving, good 
friend to many, Jack was a hard 
worker, a fierce competitor and a 
winner. These qualities have been 
instilled in hundreds of HFCS 
football players over the years - the 
legacy of what Jack stood for has 
not been forgotten and in fact has 
become a big part of what Hoosick 
Falls football is about. 



JACI\ H4YnrN 
~·..,. o..e..•"" 

The year after Jack passed away, in what would 
have been his senior year, his teammates and friends 
dedicated their 7972 season to Jacks memory and rolled 
to an undefeated season. Now, forty years after that 
perfect season, the 2012 Panthers have rewritten 
history with another perfect season and the coveted 
state championship. This yearbook, highlighting the 
outstanding accomplishments of the 2012 NYS 
Champion Panthers, celebrates and remembers the 
strong tradition and history of Hoosick Falls football
and it is with pride that we dedicate this book to one of Member · of the 2012 team \\hen in youth 
our own- Jack Hayden_ forever with us... league gather by the c?:eboard, e~ulating 

the \an t) squads trad1t10n oftappmg the 
board a the) ran by before each game. 
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YORK TIMES UNION 

HI H CHOOL OOT All VI 

Hoo ·ck Fal 
Coaches pomt to Panthers as 
the top team m the North 

2011 RESULTS 
t Connth 

vs. Stillwater 
I Mochan1CV1 

Sept. 23 vs Tamarac 
Oct 1 vs HOOSlc vanoy 
Oct. 7 I Gr nwieh 
Oct 14 vs Gr nvll 
Oct. 21 vs. T conic Hills 
Oct 29 vs. Watervliet 
Nov 5 vs. Fonda 
Nov 11 vs. Saranac Lake 
Nov 19 DObbt ~ erry 

yanoint 

straigtn ann 

W54· 13 
w 41-6 
W53·7 

w 53-16 
W54·7 

w 54·14 
W53-6 

w 54·12 
W34.S 
W32·7 

W4713 
l13·12 
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COACH'S CORNER 

Ron Jon s 
15th year 

C r r R ord 
84-51 

To ... vkleo of your achool'a teem, 
go to www.aaretoglen.com or 
wwwtro com 

HUDDLE liP 
Nickname: Panth rs 

St rt r R turning: 10 
La 1 p yoff g m : 2011 
Last Section II Title: 2011 

C, North 



One is the loneliest number 
After losing all-state back Williams, Bums the focus of Hoosick Falls' offense 

QUARTERBACKS 
Billy Pme returns ft r his fJJSt
evor football at Hoosick 
Falls The SGniol' QB passed for 
over 1300 yards m 2011 and 
he's been worKing on hiS arm all 
off-season 

1,141 yards (nearly 10 yanh per cany) and Bums will the bulk of the time t 
25 touchdowns. It ~ pan of an running bad, but utbc~ like junion Bnn-
ing offemi\'e attad. that 1M: more doa I and e M tw ~ill t 
than ~ per and readJcd the 1 the carries. 

•Brad'• better too. W bad elite 
} , • bon one OCIN; 

HS FOOTBAll • Joocs, heading into . l()tb 

"When we really good playm. the 

. the Panthen. ''Other gu)' llXl'iC: 

well. bu1 1101 (~1th I the pop that llumcr 
and Brad had combined. It • 1011gb to 

ooes that are romidertd the best, C\'el)' 

one lhey're irtqllal% " · c:oacb 
Roo Jones. "Tbey aren\ but )W an't 
replace them with !just I one person." 

defend bo!h. bu1 need to IIIClVC fmward 
and 'tlook ,. 

Bums w nm bC • a 1 ape-
riena:d liDc up front Three of the &. 

Hoosick Falls aiming 
for 4th straight C title 
PANTHERS, cOI'I/i1rMI from 1 B 

the bat, but they're closer then last 
year." 

"There's a lot of competition 
between evcryo " id Bed. 
wbo will start at center. "A year of 
~nee makes things a lot easi-
er." 

Under center for the second 
year in a row i:. nior Billy Pine. 
The 5-foot-11 ignal caller hru. 
taken to running the Panthers' 
offe and Jones 'd it' made 
him 1 better quarterback. 

"Billy 1oo Clll:eDent In ~ 
middle of practice one day, he said 
it' ~ much easier thi:. year," Jones 
said. "It's lowed down for him. 
He' with our em and he hru. 
experience. When he mak a mis
take he oorrects himself, usually oo 
the neJ1 snap, oot after the series 
when he' coming off the field." 

Moo of the rome from 
the front seven the Panthers 
only return four defensive tarters. 
All-star defensive linem n Jeremy 

., Bmo and }}.tvid Couch grnduat
P ed. Jon al bas to replace 

Williams and R) n Hyde in the 

linebading corp&. In the defe · 
backfield, Pine moo. from oor
netback to safety after lcadin the 
team with m-e in rceptions I t 

year. But Jo has confidence in 
more than 1 coople of players to 
fillthlse5p0 

"VI< have a trem ndo 
amount of competition at key 
positions," said Jones, who · near
ing 100 wins in hi career. "At oor
ner we ha four or fivi that oould 

J • 

start. Matt and Levi Brewster, 
Josh Brogue, 1i>m ~ - aD 
of those gu)"j are competing for 
spol If someone went 00>.\n I 
have faith the next guy could ep 
in and do the job." 

ln the end, the goal is to win a 
fourth consecut.i\'c a c Super 
Bowl and then go far they 
can en route toow'llltl the Carrier 
Dome. 

"Our goal is to work together, 
get e\ -erything together and go a 
game at a time," Rice-Wilder 
said.'"We ha high goals. hopeful· 
1y w can get to the Dome." 

Hoosick Falh begin: their 
atK nBakerFicldonAug.31 

Mechanicville. 
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~ return, iDcJuding Lance 
Ria>Wilder and Grady Bed and jumor 
Der Bird. 

V. 're • far another and 
ladle I shore up the 1iDc ~" Jones said. 

1b that end, jWlior Wi: II to 
playl:d spariD8Iy a been 
ro · in on the line and expects some 
time. Hodges and Matatt rould 
some action up front. 

1bcy\'C been UDder the • 
said. '1ky might be I ep 

JUOIOI' BranOOrl Hodges, who 
sew a good amouru of lime in 
the later part of laS1 son, 
be doing a lot more n 2012. 

Brad Bums, who adm~tteclly 
hitting people when he 

runs, play both ways t I 
backer on defense. Lanoe 
Wilder wtft alsO bounce back 
between LB nd th I 



Panthers Roar Out Of The Gate 
Sun-e Bradley and Paul Hand 

The Hoo. ick Fall Panther 
team got the ·ea ·on otT 

a roaring start with a dominat
win over the Mechanicville 

Raiders. The action took 
under the HFC lights last 

Brad Burns s ored on a two 
run in the first quarter to 
the . conng. The team then 

it on in the second quarter, 
22 points on three pa. s 

Quarterback Bill} Pine's 
passe · were caught by Levi 

t un~w~;tcr (7 yards), Rand) Tutun-

Brad Burn.1, c ente1; follow hlocAer lAnce R1c - H7fder (6/) a' he m//.1 up 
·urdt 111 early u lion ugam.1t Mcchumcl'lllc Photo ht• StewJ Brad/C) . 

Jian (6 yards) and Matt Brcv.-ter their moment in the lights, pro
(10 yards). A touchdown was viding some nice blocking to 
recorded in each of Ia I two quar- enable Billy Pine to record a 68 
tcrs, with Burns on the receiving yard punt return. Jake Bakaitis 
end of a 26 yard throw from Pine blocked one of Mechanicville's 
in the third and Brandon Hodges punt attempts . 
. coring on a five yard run in the On the defen. ive side of the 
fourth. Eric Kaufman made all ball Brandon Hodge· had I 0 
five of his kicked Point After tack! , Brad Burns R tackle. and 
Touchdown (PAT) attempt . Derek Btrd had 7 tackles. Randy 

tion for the Panthers. 
With the game under control, 

Coach Jones began subbing JV 
players late in the third quarter, 
gtving the e players valuable on 
field experience. 

Brad Burns ended the night 
with 117 yards on II came . 
Billy Pine had a 4 TO perfor
mance, completing 7 of 12 pa e 
for 170 yards. Randy Tutunjtan 
led the recei'iers with 2 catches 
for 83 yard . The defense, often 
over hadowcd by the offen e. 
was tremendous, givmg up a 
total of I 02 yards, 93 rushing and 
9 passing. 

On Saturday, September , 
the team tra\ cis to Gram illc (0 -
I) to take on the Golden Horde. 
KtckofT is at I pm. This i the 
on I afternoon game of the regu
lar ea on for the Panthers. The 
Golden Horde mascot is Gcnght 
Khan. who occasionally rides 
horseback at the games. 





HOOSICK FALLS @ GRANVILLE 
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The Eastwick Press 

Panthers Conquer Golden Horde 

Panther lmchacker Grady Beck (75) goe.\ up to haul in an mtercepuon 
against Granville last Friday. Photo by Steve Bradley. 

All It Took Was 20 PATs, adding 6 more to his total. 
Seconds He hasn't mis ed one yet. Randy 

Tutunjian led the defense with 8 
tackles, followed by sophomore 
Mark Hackett with 7. Senior 
Grady Beck also chipped m wtth 
a nice interception. 

by Steve Bradley 
Eric Kaufman's game open

ing kickoff was received by a 
Granville player who started 
upfield and was hit by a Panther 
tackler. The ball came flying out 
and hit the ground where Brad 
Bums pounced on it. The offense 
took to the field, and on the Pan
thers first play from scrimmage, 
quarterback Billy Pine threw to 
Levi Brewster, who fought his 
way over the goal line. Twenty 
seconds after kicking off, HF = 
6, Granville = stunned. Granville 
went on to tum the ball over three 
more times in the first half, negat
ing any opportunities for scoring. 
The Golden Horde didn't put any 
points on the board until they were 
42 points behind. The final score 
was HF - 42, Granville - I 0. 

Billy Pine threw 6 for I 0 with 
2 TDs and no interceptions. Brad 
Burns ran for 152 yards on 12 car
ries. Wide receiver Josh Brogue 
had an exciting afternoon, receiv
ing a team high 3 catches (33 
yards, I TO), along with an inter
ception on defense. Enc Kauf
man continued to impress luckmg 

HP 21 14 7 0 42 

li41 0 0 0 10 10 

The Panther squad takes on 
Phtlmont's Taconic Hills Central 
School ( 1-1) on Friday night, Sep
tember 14, under the HFCS lights. 
Game time is 7 pm. Taconic Hills' 
nickname is the Titans. Oliver 
North, a famous Marine, TV com
mentator and best selling author, 
is a 1961 graduate of Taconic 
Hill·. 



Burns - 152 rushing yds 

Brogue - 3 receptions 

Tutunjian- 8 tackles 

6 total team sacks 

Panthers 42 

Golden Horde 12 

II 

SACRIFICE 



Panthers improve to 3-0 with rout of Taconic Hill 
HOOSICK.. . Y.-Brad Bums and B 

Pine oo ined for fl\ -e touchdowm on the 
growld the lloosick Falls Central Sdxx>l 
~ tbaD team beat Taconic Hilh, 47-8. 

Bwns carrit.-d 15 tun for 154 yards and 

LOCAL ROUNDUP 

three scor while Pine added two. Bran
don Hod ran 12tun for'»vanhanda 
touchdcr.\n as the Panthen (3.0) I d 47.0 m 
the fourth quarter 

Pine " also 6-of-9 throwing for 98 
yanh. Bums bad two ca for 5 yanh. 

PANTHERS 47 

TACONIC HILLS 8 
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Panthers Clobber Taconic Hills 47-8 

Brad Bums leaps over a Taconic Hills deftnder at the gaul/me. Burm would touch down in the end zone for 
TD. Photo by Steve Brad/10: 

by Steve Bradley 
It didn't take long to realize 

the visiting Taconic Hills Titan 
were in over their helmets. The 
Hoosick Falls Panther football 
team scored 27 unanswered points 
in the first quarter. The Panthers 
scored 5 offensive touchdown 
and a defensive TD to run out to a 
41 - 0 halftime lead. 

The Titans, who cored 52 
points the previous week, would 
play as tough as they could 

the but 

were no match for the Panthers. 
Coach Jone had many JV players 
start the second half, offering a 
long look at what the future holds. 
The future looks pretty good for 
Panther football. 

Brad Burns again led the rush
ing attack, romping 155 yards on 
14 carrie . Brandon Hodge , who 
starts game as a lineman (number 
54) then changes into a running 
back with number 34, chipped 
in 86 yards and a TD. The offen
ive line does a 

openings for the e running 
The always tough 

came up with 4 
including one 
returned for a TD. 
Billy Pine went 6 for 9, 
I 07 passing yards. 

The Panthers will travel 
Stillwater on Friday, Se-r•t .. rntv,,. 

21, to face the Warriors ( 
their beautiful turf field. ~''"u''ill 
is scheduled for 7 pm. 



Hoosick Falls @ Stillwater 

'>ophomoiT Eric Kau man puts another one through th uprl •hts m last 
Fridal s go ogarnst Su/h,·tlll!r Knu man hm mud,• /7of I PATs so far 
thu sl!USon Photo hj St ·~ Bradlt:J 
bv Stn.: Brodin 

The HFCS Panthe.-.. took on the Sttllwater Wamors Ia. t Fnday 
mght. September 21, on the turf m Stillwater The Panthers Jumped out 
to a 14 - 0 first quarter lead and never looked back. Brad Bum~ scored 
both touchdown.,, one a 51 yard pa! and another for 8 yards on the 
ground. The Panthers led 27 - 0 at the half. 

By the end of the game, Brad Bums had scored 5 touchdown: , 
4 on the ground and one m the atr. Billy Pme had thrown 9 passes, ~~~--
completing 6 for 159 yards, mcludmg a beautiful. on the money, 49 
yard TD p!b.S to Randy Tutunjtan. TutunJtan had a mce game, catchmg 
4 p11Sie> for I 03 yards. On the de fen tve stde. Grady Beck and Brad 
Bums. with 9 taekle . and Bryan Shennan wtth 8, kept Stillwater reel
mg throughout the game 

The Kicking Game ~ -----~~~lt:Ji~~~~~ Enc Kaufman, along wtth fellow sophomore Damon Dubot , gtve t: 
the Panther.. a potent kiclung game. Kaufman has made 17 of 18 PAT . 
Brad Bum as the oapper, along wtth Randy Tutunjian as the holder, 
make thts a lethal point producing combmatton. If you've followed 
Panther football over the past few seasons, you know how tmportant 
these pomts can be. Dubot . handhng the ktckoff duttes, regularly puts 
the ball mto the end ron for touchbacks. 11us weapon conststently 
forces oppol;mg teams' offense to start deep in their own territory 

'ext Up -A Real Test 
Thts Fnday, Sepcember 28. the Panthers face theu fir>t real test 

of the !;Cason They wiD be travehng up RoutCJ 372.'29 to face the 
Sebuylemllc Black Horses (2 - 2) o thetr turf6eld The game wtU be 
under the hgh wtth a 7 pm start lime. Schuy!ervtlle 1 now a Class 
B football ...:hool. Playmg a team that may actually hft thetr fi t.s 
and punch back wtll be good for the Panthers. It's an opportumty to 
toughen up and get read)· to play team. of the cahber they wtll face tn 

the later part of the season. 
Scbuylemlle was ongmally named Saratoga. The name change 

ocCUJTed m 1831 when Sebuylervtlle mcorporatcd. ln Mohawk lndtan 
tongue. 11 1 beheved "Sa-ragh-to-ga" means "hill. ide country of the 
qutet nver." 
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Hoosick Falls too powerful for Stillwate 
By Laura Amato 
13mato@troyrucord com 
TwtUer com/laura Amato 

SlllLWATEil - II 5 a lillie tran e for 
the vi lung tmm to hav<' a better =ord 
than th home ll'am docs oo their owo 
lootb.lll ft ld 

Then again. llooslck ~"dll 15 not a nor 
m.ll footb.JII ledrn 

1llc Panthers prm; .! to Hl on the • 
and 5.0 on the Sllllwater lllgh fOOib.lll field, 
topping the Warriors 4{}.() on f'rld.ly night. 
~ know it.. •lior IUIUIIng bock Iliad 

Rums Jill ol the flrld. "Yk pl.ry lxw a lol and""' 
kind ol b' our sromd ficld. ~like hm• • 

Jlooslck Fall , bccau of It uccess. 
often com(X'tes at thl' Stillwater facility In 
Section II fl nab and stall' reglona I games 

As has hl'l'n then gam.,.LJn all otson. the 
Panthers off ruck l'.ntr and qu ck on 
th<'lr op<'fling drive, movtn 79 yards dn~~on 
the field on five pld upprd by a 52 )<lrd 
touchdown Jld. from Billy Pint' to Bums. 

Bums, who w'OU!d go on to finish th GJIIll' 
with 143 y nls on t'l t carrit's, and five 
touchdowns, w thl' driv!hg force hl'hlnd thl' 
owrpowerlng Hoosick F.llls offense 

The nlor runmn& b.lck lou nd ru hmg 
lan on th hl'ld nrarly eVI!'ry time he was 
handrd the footb.tll, pu hmg past a 
Warriors defen that was c.1mplng out on 
th lme of ·rim111.1gr 

"lie was lncredtbly ph)slc.ll here," 
lloosick Fall coach Ron Jon said of 
llums "lie ju t ~ n o•-rr a couple of tack· 
h.-rs, which was arnazln • 

I.JL5jnte nunlllldl overall ~ nme 
thruughout th~ g.unc, due 10 quid maps and 
long )ard pl.lys, the Rmthers usrd their time 

iv, p>tng Into halftime with a 27 pouu !rod 
Billy Pin wa practlc.1lly pitch (X'rfcct In 

h time on the flt'ld. throwing two touch
down p.uses. lncludm a 51 yard lOS$ to 

nlor wldeout R.lndy Thtunjtan l'arly In 
th nd quaner. 

"BIIh I very, very Iough." Jon • ld 
"lie tayrd composrd, 111.1de som guys 

RESPECT FOR 
AUTHOR/1Y 

ml him and then he could ju t look for a 
guy out d and make 50m big pld " 

Whtle the offen'l(' continurd to light up 
the scoreboord, flnl hlnR the Cia s C 
matchup with 179 lola! n• hins yards and 
1 54 total passing yards. the l'.mthcrs d fense 
qu etly tiOrd thL• Warriors' offt'nslve 
attem'Jlts to mO\ up and down the ficld 

Stillwater's Ll.lm Kane faced th brunt of 
the tough Panthers dt'f('flS(', racking up 28 
carrlt's on th night a hl' trird to pound h 
way through a pmctlcally unmovahl line 

"II IOVI!S to run the b.lll." Stillwater cwch 
Vince B.lrbcr said of h top offensive per 
fortnt'T "We d1d wh.tl we wantrd to do, but 
we just couldn't conunu down the field • 

Althoug)l th "'' Wcte on off for the 
111.1jorfty of the game on Friday night 
Stillwater w a lK'\'et' able to find the endzont' 
and th.lnk5 to long 10m. th W rrlors 
all' up thclr o~~o n v.tluablc clock time 

The llooslck F.lll d fr not only 
blockrd th Wamors from the endzon , 
but also forced lh!('(' turnovers, toppl 
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St. water driv In th sr tr. dts 
"I ~o~w the receiver cut acro5s the zon 

and II hll hi h.1nd • drfensiVI!' b.tck 
R.1ndy 1\ltun)tan 11d of hi third quaner 
lntrrc 111lon. "I ju t ran over and kind of 
popped It up for myself 

l>espltl' all of the miscu • Kan "'·' • 
hoWl'Vl'r the bright pot In the Warrlo 
lopsided I , recording 109 yard In h 
11«0nd tralght high pcrfonnanct' gam 

1 hl' vtcton• give the Panthers thetr 
founh CO Ullvt' 4-0 st.'ln In four a 
and as all ld of thl' b.lll continue to per 
form wrll thl Yl'•u's llooslck falls squad Is 
rrimed for dnothM' Cl SUJI!'T Rowl run 

_. f 1111 ATIII 



Hoosick Falls @ Schuylerville 
Burn · - 225 ru h yd , 3 TD , 1 Hurdle 

Pine - 186 pa s yd 

Sherman -16 tackle 

Duboi -30 yd FG 

Page 8 / 0-'l-ll. 
Panthers Outrun Black Horses 

h1 Wl'C Brodll") 
Last Fnday, th VISit!n" Panth rs took o the hu)ICJV11le Black 

H on the Ho • home field. The Panthers flew out of the gate, 
mg a ~0- 0 first quarter I d. A 24 yard pass I rom quartc:rbad; B1lly 

Pme to Rand) TutunJUm along wtth two Brad Bums ruomng plays 0 71 .;;;;;;iiijiiiiiiiil-:fjp"i;,;;;r;J;G;:;~=~5;~J;;;;ti; 
67 yards) ga\e the Panthers ull 1 all Pluyer of the Game Award pec1al ment1on 

th pomts they 1\ould need to bnng hould also be made ot the p defense, "h1ch 
home the VIctOr) chuyl=illc held S huylcrville to 6 }ard · through the atr. The 

ored twJCc for 12 pomt. carl) m Black Horses complet d only 4 pru sc.,. two to 
the co d quarter, but the Panth r.; huylemlle rccel\ers and two to Panth r defend· 
scored the final ~3 pomts of the crs for mtcrcepuons (Pine and Lev1 Brew ter). 
game to w10 gmng away. The Pan- Defctlli\C tackle Derc H1rd recovered o fumble 
!hers' record oow stands ot 5-0 Damon Dubo k1cked a 30 yard field goal to clo 

Brad Bums led the rushing out the sconng for th arne 
ttacl;, lc:aHng cl t marks and On Fnday. October S, the Panthers wtll host 
oulder pad 1mp 1 n oil O\er the Cormth Tomah wks (2-3) on the HFCS field 

th Black Ho , rompmg for 220 Stan t1mc 1 7 pm. 
)'lllll! on 17 cam . Quartetback C orrection 
Pme had 7 comp uons for 186 an1cle 11 lAtCd Eric Kaufman 
passmg yards. Randy TutunJtan led 
the rceeners w1th 4 tch for 99 
yards, and Josh Bro rue: snagged two 

for 73 )'ardl, one for DID 
The dcfcns w at th top 

of 11 game, wllh Bryan Sherman 
wrappm up 16 IBcldcs and Bran
don Hodg addmg I 5. Sherman 
also recetved the MaxPrep Over-

Coach Ron Jone• ~achNJ J(K) c-aretT '"'~• 1<'1/h tht 
1/CIOI)' lull Frtdm, und ht• c oufJ,,t huH' hun hup
plrr ll 1/h th~ ""' hu I< am plan d a/ u/1 jucd of the' 
game-. The dcto•) o• er Schurlen•tlle <JI<cJ ga>'<' Jones 
Jj strutght. t1on 1114ln Photu hy Sten' Brutll<'l 
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Panthers 43 

Black Horses 12 



STICK WITH THE PROGRAM 
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Hoosick Falls v. Corinth 

~ ~ 
rc v 

~ Hoosick Falls Panthers 
HOMECOMING 

20 12 

www troyrecord.com llll:lfi 

Burns sets school record Hoosick Falls Central School 
ALMA MATER 

H008ICK FAI.UI SeniO<IV!WW'II -'< Btad BumiMIItoO 
_. r ... Hog~~ ..,_ rustWIQ NC0<1I - rustWIIl tor 128 

yatdO on - comoo go.ong - 1to0 - """""cl 3.263 
- ruoiWig yanls In ltoO Paro~r>cro47.() vODI'f ...... conntll11 
a - n Class c - game on F-y n1g11t Bumt oa:.,...,._ tile milaslona on m ooconcl carry cl tile game 
posalng hiS - """" Burno. ...., playoCI "" ""' p
"""' 2003 ., 2006 

Burno. ..., ......., leur - ltoO """'"'0 - • 16-
,.,.,,_, -bya»-yw...,andthan-.ahardolt&l 
yarda and ., ., - oft ""' l'anlllaB ocorlng 1 1 ~ left In 
hthinl- Hoatooc:augtWa47-yot<l--fn>m 
BOiy Pine tllali"A ,._.Fob 11 tront 34.0 

RonclyT--a- cl receMI'!I...,.._cl,_ 
own He-., two Pine -lnlm 4V yatdO- 37 yarda 
jus!- monut• _..In""' oocond .,.,.,.. .. -
milecl 10 vODI'f Plno was 7-CII 1 1 101 2011 yar<1a 
~ 

Wawvftol M, T- a 14 TayiOI Oc>cl<l1oCiof -

t'ft~ """''' 
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By Beve~ Griswold, Classof1950 
All hail to thee Hoosick Falls, 

So dear to our hearts, 
Forever our praises to thee we imparl 
We sing of thy glory aoo honor so high, 

Now as the colors of blue and white do wave on high. 
And when all our high school days a mem'ry shaD be, 

Dear Alma Mater, we'll sing unto thee. 



70- 9-IC. 

rk is tore passed 

Burn - 4 TD 

Pine - 200 pass yd 

hanering ram who has rushed for 
927 yards on 75 anempb (12.4 
} ards per carry). lie cntero; I• riday's 

1nrth Di,;sion final against 
"Eun;trac "ith 1,3 .~I r:{rd .... 

"The school rcco~d is ~Teat. 
um the main focus e\·en· ;n~ck 
1s going out there and winning·," 
Burns .,aid. "Our goal i~ getting 
to the (S\'r<tcusc Carrier) Dome 
.md win~ing a state championship, 
something that has never been 
done at our school." 

IN HONOR OF OUR GRDUATING SENIORS, WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
THE FOLLOWING FOOTBALL PLAYERS AND CHEERLEADERS FOR 

THEIR YEARS OF COMMIT ENT TO HOOSICK FALLS CENTRAL SCHOOL 
AND WISH THEM LUCK IN THEIR FUTURE ENDEAVORS: 

Grady Beck, Matt Brewster, Josh Brogue, Brad Burns, Billy Pine, Lance 
Rice-Wilder, Bryan Sherman, Matt Sprauge, Randy Tutunjian, Bethany 
Bakaitis , Elizabeth Leva, Chelsea Sarsfield, and Ashley Vascherault 
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jOw~ JJu]G, 

Panthers clinch North 
with rout of Tamarac 

CLUMS CORNERS, '.Y. -
The Hoo 'ck Falls Central School 
football team clinched the a c 

orth Division in dominating fash. 
ion on Friday night, routing Thma· 
rae 44-0 and imprming to 7.0. 

Senior Brad Bums led the offen· 
ive charge, canying the ball 22 

LOCAL ROUNDUP 

times for 200 yards and three 
scores. Senior quarterback Billy 
Pine added 91 yards and two rush
ing touchdowns while also throwing 
a touchdown pass to Josh Brogue. 

The Panthers are guaranteed a 
home playoff game next Friday: 
night against an opponent to be 
determined. 

----

Hoosick Falls' potent 1-2 punch Today 

Clau 4A 
Sa.-oga al llalslan Spa 7 p.m 

By Laura Amato 
lamato@troyrocord com 
TwiUar comll.auraAmalo 

HOOSICJ( PAlLS - From lim 
to tam Bally Pane hkes to go 
onltne and see where he stand 
among hl fellow Section II o~th 
letes. 

Through siX g.tmes. Pane, who 
is in his R"COnd olSOn dS HOOSICk 
Fo~ll · taning quartcrb.tck, it'd the 
area In passing touchdowns \Oo1th 
14 on the se.tson, while also rack· 
log up 900 rards through the air 
and Just one Interception 

Earlaer thts week the Po~nthers· 
semor C<Jptain saw th num· 
bers and. JU t li.Ju.• anybody else. 
h acknowledged that they were 
pretty good. Then. unhke any· 
body else. ht' decldt'd he didn't 
re.tll)' care about them. 

"I read the stories and I look al 
it, • Pmc said of ha area le.tdmg 
Sldts. "But 11 dorsn 't re~lly matter. 
I could be last pL1ee. as long as 
we"n• undefeated. • 

"its obvaously a gre t ccom· 
phshment to haw but a long as 
we're number one as far a the 
wins. that's alii c.1re about • 

Hoosick Falls h.ts the chance to 
be number one again tonight 
when they faceoff alldlnst Ci.1 C 
rival "tamarac In a game that will, 
ultinl.'ltely, decide the l012 lllonh 
r>i\1slon cha)nplon. 

With 51x domln.tnt vlctoril"s 
under their belt, lndudlng three 
hutouts. the Panthers arc well on 

their way to anther undefeated 

J s C..ll'U 11le R8CDnl 
Bta<l Bums (45) and Blly Pine have lletped Hoo.lek Falls get oft to • 11-0 
s tart this uason. Tile Ponthers sit Tomar.c tonight In 1 game that 11 
decide lh• Clns.C North D lor1 clwnplon 

regular .:~son. thanks, n largl" Rums. who broke the Po1nthers 
pan. to an offense that ha been aU-time rushing record Ltst ""eek• 
a\~ragln over 43 points pl'r said. 
game. •If people want to stack 10 in 

Led by Pine and fellow nlor the box though to try and Slop thl' 
Rrad Burns as runnmg back, running go~me. Billy (Pane) will 
lloos ck Falls has imply obliter· ju<t go out there and thruw 11 
ated the cumpetitlon with a bal· alld n t them at will.· 
anced .ttldC"k that con51 tently Burns. who rank lxth among 
keeps opponents on their toes. Section II rushers with 944 yards 

"We've got the pread offense so far this season. I n"t taking 
and lt"t Just w ea y to run.· .1nythlng for granted though 
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again a "tamarac tl'.tm th.: t ha 
recordt>d four consecutive victo
nes In their most rect!nt game 

It's gomg to be possfbly one of 
their Ia t home games so we Vl' 
got to go m there ready to go hkc 
we do t'VP11 week • hP Ill 
-rhat's what we want to keep 
up." 

As the P.tnthers prep for 
tonight's matchup, thl')' rc.thr.c 

7 P'" 
C:OO..OI-7pm 

O.N AA-A Cfoeaover 
lluno>t 01~ 7pm 

a... A 

a.-.wurv a~ 7 p m 
lOy 11 MohonaMn p 

Claaa A-8 Cro.IIOYet 
G..,.FataatA Park 7pm. 

ClauD that their biggest strength lies In 
their offense and their abality to 0• 
m.1ke blg pl~ys. as well as their CohoH a• lchabo<l c...,. 7 P m 
constant knack to go onto half· -•Co~>~HU 7pm 
limP with domanant I .tds. Ctau a.e c-

•Jn years past. we haven I 
al .. ·ays been able to do the big 
pL1ys," Hoosick ~:til COJCh Ron 
Jones 11d. "Now ue l1o1ve a good 
quanerb.lck. running back and 
receivers. so that makes life pret· 
ty easy." 

For the most p.tn. the P.tnthers 
appro.tch t'\'cry go~mc with thl' 
intention of runnmg a baL1ncl'd 
offense of pa ing and rushing, 
with only 484 more yard on the 
ground than In th air. 

Vh n they UkP the fl ld 
tomght. Hoosick Falls is imply 
anxaou to llnd the Mid zone as 
oftl'n as thry possibly can and, 
frankly, they aren"l o•'n'ly con· 
cerned how they get tht'ft' 

"We'll talk about it nil week, 
wh.ll pL1ys we Wdnt tn come out 
wllh." Pine said. "Rut "'e"re ju t 
m o1 hurry up offrn all game 
long. It really docsn"t matter. pa 
or run, whatl'Vt'r is called, we're 
going to execute.· 

t-U:Json at~ 7 pm 
a ... c 

,_.FdsaoT-.7pm 
SNtwater at Gtal'Mie 7 p.m 
Ccxsaetoe Connlh, 7 p "' 

ClauD 
Ca<TC>ndgo Ill~ 7 p m 

-OICCHS 7p'" 
Wo...nat>urgii!Wilill/lol 7pm 

Claaa 8 

L 'burgll • Al>any Aad I 30 p.m 
Sdlalmonlao- Fds 1 p"' 

Claaa C 
Fondll a1 VOCN'hees 1 30 p.m. 
Taconc HiDs at Chathlm 7 p m 

ClauD 
Lal<e~als.- lpm 

~-&tlcpGilbons. I p.m 
HonUoguo w.- .. Clyoo-Sa .-. a1 

- ..._., H91 Scllool • 30 p m 



Hoosick Falls @ Tamarac 

LACE 
UP 

Panthers Rip Bengals 44 - 0 

~ 

fter going up and mer a Bengal defcnde!; Brad Bum~ prqJarr:: to land 
There ult 11'0 a touchdown That\ Rand,t Tulllnjum pmvu/rm:,the c~cort. 

Photo by Stci'C' Bnu/1£~·. 

bJ Stct·c Brudlcy 
The Hoosick Falls Central 

School Panthers traveled down 
Route 7 to Brunswick last Friday 
to take on the Tamarac Bengals. 
It didn't take long for the Pan
thers to determine who was the 
dominant ~pecie m thi matchup. 
By the end of the first quarter. 
with the score at 24-0, the Pan
thers had the Bengal on the nm 
and just trying to minimize the 
wounds. Damon Dubms opened 
the :coring \\ ith a 20 yard field 
goal. The Panthers then scored 
three TDs. two on the ground and 
one through the air. before the 
first quarter ended. The Panthers 
scored once in the second and 
once in the third quarter to put the 
game away. Tamamc never threat
ened before the Panthers were out 
of reach. This game was the end 
of regular season play. 

The Panther defense shut 
do,-...n the Bengals in every way. 
Tamarac had 37 total rushing 
yards on 19 carncs for les · than a 
2 yard per carry average. Bccau ·e 
forward progress wa . o hard to 
come by on the ground, the Ben-

21 

gals took to the air. throwing 26 
pa ses. completing 11 for Ill 
yards. Bryan Sherman got the 
Max Preps defensive player of 
the game. Brad Burns also had 
a notable outing, recording ix 
tackles and gi' ing the Bengal 
fits all O\ er the field. The off en e 
''as running on all cylinder . 
wJth Bums putting another 200 
yard · m the record book. Quar
terback Btlly Pine chipped in 
91 ru ·hing yards. Receiver Jo h 
Brogue hauled in five passe:., one 
for a touchdown. and sophomore 
Austin Pitt caught three pa. es 
for 29 yards. 

Due to unplayable field con
ditions at HFCS. the Panthers 
(7-0} will play the Voorhesville 
Blackbirds (2-4} at Sttllwater 
High School, Saturdav. Octo
be; 20. in quarterfinal 'ection II 
playoiT action. Thi i · a c.:hange of 
day and place from the originall) 
. cheduled Friday night at HFCS. 
Hoosick Fall· ' ' til be on the home 
stde of the field. Admis ion will 
be 3. The game will begin at 7 
pm. 

~----



Section 2 Quarter Finals 

Bum fumble in the 
open field. The ball hi 
the turf and bounced 
right back into hi 
hand , and he 
proceeded to run for 
the TO. 

School record for most points 
scored in a game 

HF 69 Voorheesville 14 

Page 8 

Panthers Ground Blackbirds 69 - 14 
In First Round Sectional Play 

The defense wa.m ~about to let the offense have all the fun. In this mug
ging, a couple of Panthers keep the runner from ad\·ancing while others 
try to steal the ball. Photo by Steve Bradley. 

by Steve Bradley 
The Panther football team traveled Route 67 to Stillwater last Sat

urday evening to take on the Voorheesville Blackbirds. This was a 
first round Sect1on II playoff game. The game began with the Panthers 
kicking off to the 'Birds, which they fumbled on the return. Thirty 
seconds later Josh Brogue received a pass from Billy Pine and took it 
even yards into the end zone. This was the opening act of what turned 

out to be a tremendous offensive outburst by the Panthers. 
In the first 17 minutes of play, the Panthers scored eight touchdowns. 

The halftime score was 62- 0. QuarterbackJpunt returner Billy Pine wa-; 
a part of five TD : 3 p~ es and 2 punt returns. Brad Bums carried seven 
time for 133 yards and scored 3 TDs. Bums had so much room to run he 
wa. able to do a dribbling exhibition in the middle of one TD run. Randy 
Tutunjian and Josh Brogue each hauled in a TD pa'>s. Tutunjian 's' went 
for 58 yard . Eric Kaufmann kicked 8 PATs. making 7 of them. Brandon 
Hodges and Mike Mattat also scored on running plays. Billy Pine w~ 
named the MaxPreps Offensive and Overall Player of the Game. 

The defense did their part, keeping the Blackbin!s from makmg 
much progre. s regardless of what they tried .• 1ark I Jackett had a nice 
outing. reco\ering two fumble to go along with six tackles. Hackett 
\\ lh named the recipient of the Max Prep Defensive Player of the 
Game. Austin Pnt and Da\'c llarde ty had five tackl each. 

The Blackbird desene credit for playing the entire game hke 
the) were st. point!. dlmn. When they scored in the fourth quarter, 
w1th the outcome long known. their fans cheered for them like they 
had just taken the lead. 

Next Saturday evenmg. October 27. the Panthers (R- 0. Clac;s C State 
rank- 6) w1ll return to Stillwater to face the Fonda Bmvcs (5 - 2) in Class 
C semi-final actiOn. Hoo ick Falls will be wearing white, away jerseys. 
but will be catcd on the home side of the field. Game rime is 7 pm. 
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Hoosick Falls steamrolls another foe 
Panthers top Blackbirds 
to reach Class C semis 

Allen 

STILLWATER- • o matter 
v.here the Hoo tck Falls football 
team performs, it sure cern like 
home to the Panthers. Saturday 
night at Snllwater High, the Pan
thers authored thetr latest install-

mcntof"how 
69 to dominate 

-----
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- and do so in 
a respectful 
manner." 

llOOS1ck Falls has captured three 
traight Section II Class C titles 

and IS now rv.o v.ins away from a 
fourth consecutive chamjnonship 
after posting a 69-14 victory over 
Voorhees' ill e. The sconng out
put is a chool record, and 1t was 
chicved m the third quarter. 

Veteran Hoo ick Fall head 
coach Ron Jones pos e se three 

.of the area's most prolific small-
chool weapons in senior quar

terback Billy Pine, senior runnmg 
back Brad Burns and senior v.ide 
receiver Randy Tutanjtan. The 
Blackbtrds were the latest Oa C 
squad to display no abtlity of re
motely curtailing those three stars. 

Pine threw three first-quarter 
touchdown passes, rushed for a 
IS-yard touchdown and returned 
two punts for touchdowns in the 
first half. Burns, the school's all
time leading rusher, carried the 
ball seven times for 13 3 yard and 
two touchdown , plus hauled in 
a 41-yard TD strike from Pme. 
Tutunjian only caught one ball 
Saturday, but it was for a 58-yard 
touchdov.n. 

The Panthers led 55-0 v.ith 7:44 
remaining 10 the second quarter, 
which marked the end of the eve
ning for the Hoostck Fall ' tart
crs. 

"It is unbelievable the level that 

they play at," VoorhcCS\ille coach 
Joe Sapienza said. "They arc quick. 
They arc physical. They arc disci
plined. They execute. There i not 
a v. cak link. Their program IS m a 
great, great place and they are set
ting the bar for everyone else 10 

Class C and Section II." 
"Coach jones says, 'Be the classy 

guys, be intense, be physical and 
come out ready to play.' We came 
ready to play," Pine said. 

"Randy is so dommant 1-on-
1, teams put rno kids on him and 
Brad i o tough, team load the 
box. That makes it eaSler to pa s. 
learns sa} they don't know what 
to stop. Alii knov. is our hneman 
don't get enough crcdiL" 

Saturday's triumph is the 1Oth 
stratght Section II playoff v:ictorr 
for the Panthers and 3 th consec
utive win ection 11 competition. 
Hoosick Falls last tasted defeat in a 
22-19 Class C quarterfinal contest 
against Watervliet in 200 . 

SET 
THE 

STANDARD 
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Jones and hts coaching staff 
continue to do an impeccable job 
of not allov.ing the Panthers to be 
content ,,;th success. 

"That i major focus. It tart 
on Day I. Did we get better to
day? That i always the quesnon 
afterwards," Jones said. "\Vhen 
we can say no, that just i n't good 
enough. In the locker room before 
the game, we talked about Schuy
leT\ille up etting the 1 o. I seed 
(Lansingburgh 20-19 Friday night 
in the Class B quarterfinals). It is 
important to match the emotion 
of the team you are plaring. To 
tht:ir credit, this is one of 
groups we've ever had of just t3}
ing focused on themselves." 

Hoosick Falls (8-0), the No. 2 
team in the state, returns till
water Oct. 27 for a serrufinal show
dov.n against Fonda (5-2). 

~ jallm@timesunlon.com • '518-
454·5062• @TUSidelines 



Section 2 Semi Finals 
Hoosick Falls reflects on near-perl'ect quarterfinal win 
ADAY SAMROV 
Sports Ed tor 

quarterfinal last Friday. done by a long-shot Voorh ille went 3- brrds, the Panthers got the ball again and 
took all of one play - a 50-yard scamper 
from Bums- to make it 27.0. HOOSICK, N.Y. -1Wo plays, touch· 

down. One play, touchdown. Punt return, 
touchdol\.n. One play, touchdown. One 
play, touchdown. 

The Blackbirds receh ed the opening and-out and punted to Pine, ho returned 
kickoff, but fumbled, giving the it 45 yards for his first of two punt 
Panthm a short field. Two plays Class C return scores on the night. 
later, Josh Brogue hauled in a 7- "We came out with a goal to 

"We need to finish them right here," 
Pine said. "Coach Jones is an aggressive 
play caller, we're looking to score right 
away. The other team gets frustrated and 
yelling at each other and Yi'C know we've got 
them at that point." 

Score: Hoosick Falls 34, Voorheesville 0. 
And that was just the first quarter. Six 

yard touchdown from Pine. 111 lllltwlttrl send a message to the rt.St of Sec-
"We got that first fumb , w nt tion II to do what we did last year 

001\.nandscoredandthattoo the HFCS (8·0) and make it even farther," 'd 
pia) five touchdown~. Football i5n't 
played much more efficiently then that. 

life out of them," Pine said. •we rs BUillS, the top rusher in Hoosick 

"Coach Jones told us to physically over
whehn them in the first quarter," said Pan
the~ senior quarterback Billy Pine. 

keep adding touchdowns and they fonda (1·2) Falls history. "We came out high 
crumble." P intensil)· ready to go, the line had 

Burns carried the ball seven times for 
133 yards and three touchdowns. 

Later in the quarter, the Pan- great blocking. Billy was ju t "Once we get the first one, W"C feel like 
e-.-ery play v.-e get more yards," Bums wd. thers got the ball back and Pine amazing. returning punts ... Q~,"Cr • 

tossed a 41-yard touchdol\.n to Brad Bums an we an had a great game." Hoosick Falls succeeded in doing that 
from the opening whistle of their Section II to make it 13-0. But Hoosick FaD ~n't After another short drive by the Black- PERFECT, contin~ on 2B 

Unbeaten Hoosick Falls meets Fonda 
PERFECT, continued from lB 

"When it comes on the beginning 
and you're getting 30 yards on 
every play you start to get the feel
ing ... they get down, we want to 
pour it on. We want them to quit." 

Pine completed five passes 
overall - three for scores, as 
Hoosick Falls, hunting a fourth 
consecutive sectional Super Bowl 
title, set a school record for points 
scored in the 69-14 rout. 

"They were on fire when they 
came out," said Hoosick Falls coach 
Ron Jones. "We had a good week of 

practice, a good warmup. They 
looked sharp. They really executed 
so well, across the board and you 
have to be pleased with that." 

The second quarter was much 
of the same for the Panthers. 

Pine scored 80 seconds into the 
period, then returned his second 
punt 51 yards for another score 
1:12later. 

Less than W seoonds later, Burns 
ran in his third score of the night 
from 32 yards out to make it 62-0. 

"We've had a few similar games 
where we've started fast, but five 
minutes in [to the second quarter] 
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it was 62-0 and I had to sub out the 
starters," Jones said. "I don't think 
we've returned two kicks for touch
downs .. " 

The Panthers (8-0) look to keep 
up the high-powered attack against 
Fonda on Saturday night at Still
water in the Oass C semifmal. A 
win there would send Hoosick 
Falls back to the Super Bowl. 

"The offense just has to keep 
doing what we've been doing," 
Burns said. "The [sectional] title 
means a lot to come out and get 
there four straight [times], the sen
iors want that really bad." 



Hoosick Falls vs. Fonda-Fultonville 

QB Billy Pine runs through the entire Fonda defense for a TD 
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N.Y. CLASS-C 
SEMIFINALS 

Panthers 
roll into 
title tilt 
ADAM SAMROV 
Sports Editor 

STILLWATER, N.Y. - One 
of Hoosick Falls Central School 
football coach Ron Jones' objec
tives for their game against 
Fonda-Fultonville was stressing 
the importance of a fast start. 

HS Football 

>HOOSICK FALLS 47 
FONDA·FULTONVILLE 0 

523 Total yards 

Pine - 222 passing yds 

Burns - 194 rush yds 

Tutunjian - 5 recp I 102 yds 
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Panthers 
By Laura Amato 
lamato@troyrecord com 
TWitter comll.auraAmato 

S11U.WATER - lltllv Pine walkt'd up 
to the lmc of scrim for Hoostck 
Falls first off n 1\'1." pL1y m Saturday's 
Cia C mt·final matcbup agam Fond.a 
totally confident In what he WdS about to 
do. 

The Panthers mor quarterback took 
the nap. dropped bJck, waited and s.1w 
exactly what he wanted, hillmg dt'OUI 
Josh Brogue for a 64 yard touchdown 
p.1 

One play and 13 er Pi 
the ong~n.tl huddlt', llooslck Fat (9.0) 
wa already on the scol'l'bo.ml With a lead 
they would ne\'l'r urrender. 

'fhat one throw cs ntially set the ton 
for the rotln> g.'m . a lhe Panth rs. cur 
rentl) rankt'd ond h1 all of ew \ork 
state, cruist'd to a 47.0 vtctory and 
secured a trip to then founh tra ght Cia 
C Supt'l' Bo\\ I. 

"I w the bbU: .md I knew that Josh 
was my hot route, • Pine said. "So I gave 
it off to him and he jus( made a guy mi 
It " just our night. I gu • 

For th second tratght \\'l."l'k, P1 
p.1ced a Hoosick Falls offense that practl· 
c:-.111\' obliterated their mmpetition. The 
Pant~ racked up 523 total offensh 
yards as Pine thrt'W a ason·hlgh 222 
passing yards with tw touchdown p.1 
cs. 

The key to Hoosick Falls dominancr 
though. as it' been all se son,~ been 
the tt'am 's btlity to mply run tbe ball 
over and over In, pounding yards 

aigbt Into 1~ d 7.one. 
Fonda's (5-3) clef n opened up stroll& 

tnst I~ Panthers rushln anempts, 
holding H k r. Us all·dmr lead! 
rusher Brad Bums to jusl 56 ·ani In 1~ 
ftrst half. 

"They had a really good defenst\'C plan 

J 

dva c 
lk>f~nsi>"C hneman unre Wilder said. 
"You've got to krt'p In your g.1p and you 
can't 1 pu hed back. Then they C.ln't do 
anything." 

fonda's Russ William , "ho awraged 
over 136 ani per g.tmt" before S.llurday 
night, ftntsbcd 8 19 2 for onl · c.mls. 
th.lnks to a lloos ck ~hlls hilt' that was In 
h L1 a soon a he mappt'd the baD. 

Wtlder, who bloc--ked a \\i llhams p.1 
early In the fourth qUdrter, led the charge 
In the dt'fen5lve shutdown. 

"It scares the quarterback. so you know 
the not pl.:t\' they're gomg to be scared to 
thrm\ it,· 1~ st"n or sa d of hi batdown. 
·or rourse.tht- n i pl.:tv he thl\'\\ right to 
Grady k for an intl'fCl'pt on It's defi· 

, n tel grrat for a del n • 
The Panther.;' victOty st'nd them to 

another Class C Super llowl appe.u-ance, 
wh n the) II tak on f llow undefe;ned 
squad Chatham on Frld.ly night at 7·30 
p m. at Stlllwat~ lligh School. 

Jeff Couch The R«X11d 

Although the Hoostck Fall squad 
conftdent going Into next week s 
matchup, the mi fln.1l g.1me "a not 
without mistake. and the Pantht'n; know 
that there's still plenty of room for 
lmpiU'<'Cment. 

Hooalc:k falls' Btyan Sltennan (56) lackln Fonct.f'ultonvltle qum.rback Russ Williams (14) 
during ~·· Section o Clan C aam final In 5I 1 • 

for •• Panthers coa h Ron Jon said. Belwl't'n Bums and Pine. who also 
"We Wdn'l just break run out rushed for two touchdowns. the Panthers 
every time. • rushed for owr 300 yards. lowly but 

By the second hall though. Bums sllrt'ly p eking p.1rt the I:-Ondd de!en 
decldt'd to take thl11&5 Into bl own from all anglt'S. 
hands, altering 1~ Panthers run to the As 1~ Hoosick Fall offenst", which has 
out Ide, allowing hlm to break into open now racked up 422 pomts this season, 
field and, in some stulght over the once again posted big numbers, the 
top of Fond.l defenders. defenst" recorded their fifth hutout of the 

-rbey kept pinching II03t' and so I season. 
said lt't's try to work the oul5lde," Bums. The Pantben d f nsiw line allowed 
who finished with 130 yards and 1 only 112 total yards by thP fitl.ll whL<tlc 
loud!do"m on 22 id. "IJ's nlre and h ld Fond.l to just tx yards on their 
to have pLlyen that mart roough to longest run of the night by phomore 
do that. They all gl'l it right away and go running back Pat Hart. 
out and t'Xt'CU!e. • ou h.n't' to to fundd ntals." 

In Llct,thcy're dctermlned to et beu~. 
becau It only gl't more dlflic:ult fro 
ht're on out. 

-ntis has bct'n our best group !bat real
IZt'S to gct to w~ we want to get to you 
bave to work," Jon said. "1b und r 

nd that next Wl'l'k gol~~& to be l'Yt'fl 

harder. We're not gomg to gct too far 
aht'.:sd of ourselvl'S. • 

H006ICJ( fALlS 41, fONDA I 
0 0 0 ·- • 7t~1JM-·7 
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H.F. on prowl for 

21 

Panthers battle for 4th 
Super Bowl tonight 
PANTHERS, conJinutd from 1 B 

Hoosick Fall reach d the 
final after a 47.01'in 0\'Cf ronda· 
Fultonville last Saturday. The 
Panthers led 21}.0 at the half, then 
scored twice in the third and 
fourth quarters to pull awa). 
Unlike DlOlit games thl> ason, 
Marters had to play almost a full 
48 minutes. 

"It's definitely good reassur · 
ance; [some] question if we can 
play a fuD game," said ni:>r cen· 
ter Grady Beck. "We always oon
dition to play a full game, but play· 
q one against funda was good." 

Olatbam reached the final 
after a 23-21) omtime thriller 
against Mechanic\-iD 

A<. in p&t years, Cl!atham a 
strong running team, using a 
double wing offense that bas pro
pcUed them to outscore their 
opponen~ 393-87. 

Three running back ha\e 
eight or more scores and wmg
back RJ. Sando kad: in yards 
\\ith 72lJ and nine touc~ns. 
By yardage, they have the top 
rushing offeme in Section 11. 

"Their olfeme ' bea\y run, 
but they ha\-e a quarterback that 
is oom tent SUl " Jones 

Setting the Standard 
For Classy in Class C 

29 

'd. "They like to put ~ in 
motion, run a sweep or rever5e 
and oounte~ That means ~ry· 
one nee& to be in their gap, they 
have to believe the guy headin!l 
their way has the baD. They can't 
be looking in the backfield or 
they're toast." 

Olatham quartcrb ck 1} ler 
~ Brunt as second on the team 
l'ith 452 rushing yards but can 
throw the ball just as well, t • 
for 684 yards and eight toucb. 
dowm. 

"'lx:ir quartctback is shifty and 
good at working through tackles," 
Jones said. "'beyha\ a good am. 
direction offeme and are happy w 
get 3-and-Hlalf yards a eany. We 
h:r. to be di<;ciplined and physical 
at the point of " 

On the other ·de of the ball. 
Olatham rum a 3-S-5 defeme 
l'ith a big defellSIVC line and ath
kticlinebacke~ 

"They ha a big hne like 
funda," Beck · id. "We ha\'1! to 
work on our footsteps. Commu
nication ~ the key agaimt · 
lineman. They like to blitz so ~ 
long as C\'Cl) ne ~ (their] 
responsibility, eo.-erytbin ~'ill 
take care of ill If." 
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Hoosick Falls success starts up front 

HOOSICJC PAILS 
Sometimes in ports it isn't 
about padding your own . t.lt 

beet or getting all the giOI)' 
for yourself. Sometime • It's 
Imply <tbout doing whatever 

u t.1kes to help your team wm. 
The Hoosick F,111 football team, peren· 

nlal Cia C champ on .and the No. 2 
team In the . tate. kno th better than 
JU$t about anyone, boasting n offensave 
line made up of players who were willing 
to do anything to help thear team keep 
that win column chock full. 

ow, with a fourth straigllt Super Bowl 
championship in igllt. the Panthers line 
Is more than ready to keep that wan 
treak alive a they line up tonight 

agaanst Chatham. 
·without thml none of it happens.· 

coach Ron Jones id. "They're a group that. 
at the beginnlng ol the year. was our ques
tion mariL They work harder than anyone 
.>nd they've deftnitcly pen better. • 

e The Panthers line are a ragat.lg group 
of players, some in their first year of 
varsity and others who were moved e out of position and onto the line so 
they could get time on the field 

e 1nste.1d of the de lin . 
Brandon !lodges, who will take 

e over for Brad Bums at running 
bdck next scawn, stepped Into a 

e lineman position this season and 
found himself as one of the building 

• bl S o. a H IC~all .. eanetha. 

has outscored oppo
nenl5 422 to 44 
this season. 

·we like to 
take good 

steps," 

How they got here 

the jun· 
lor saad. 
·We want to 
take our man 

in the 
blocks. That 
tends to be 
a big point 
of our 
offense." 

For the 
Panthers' 
offen. ive 
line, the 
numbers are 

samply a point 
of pride. 

Although it 
isn't anything 

new for Hoosick 
Falls. thi year's 

$Quad has posted 
r prei ive. nune 

CHATKAM CltATKAM 
vo- ~.w At CaoMcile-A 
At~ •2·10. w Vo-
Vo Toccnc- •HI.W Atv....-
AIStillwlllef .0.0. w AtFondo 
At 5chuyOo<vllo .3-12. w AIWaleMiGI 
VI Comlll •Hl.W Vo lyons 
AlT.,.,.,.. .. .o.w Vo. T"""""'HIIo 

IIII-I<. w Vo.so-
.7.(), w vo-...... 

bcrs through the aar and on the 
ground thanks to seniors Billy Plne 
and Brad Bums. 

1lle two alone have combmed for 
an incredible 3,148 total offensave 
yards; but none o( that happens Ullles6 
that the tine makes their blocks. 
"Being able to say you block for 

those guys i pretty great," senior center 
Crady Beck. "Every week we work hard 
and It's awt'50me to be able to be a part 
of something so great.· 

1bnlght th~ Panthers' line fa~ one of 
their greatest challenges of the year, 
again t an oppo ing Chatham defense 
that has allowed only 87 points this year. 

But don't ~xpect the Hoosick Falls line 
to take it without Ogllling. They mlgllt not 
be the bigest pla~rs on the field, but 
they're planmng on beang the trongest. 

"We know \\e aren't the biggest," 
Hodg SOlid. "But we know we have to 
be the atrongest. That's always going to 
be the key to our succ • 

J. S. c.n.s - The Record 
Hoo.lck Falla QB Billy Pine h .. llad another 
outatandlng aaaoon throwing the ball, gat· 
tong outstanding protection from the 
Panthers' oflanalva Una . 

• • • • • • • 
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hatham back for another try 

e HOOSick Fa s has won their 
•~"tree previous title meetings 

• Allen 

• 

• 
• 
• SarOD aa:o.:n:ed "" • • • • • • • • • • 
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CHATKAM (N) VS. 
HOOSICK rAW (N) 
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Hoot k Fans 10 Chatham o 
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4 Time Section 2 Champions 
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-N.Y. CLASS C SECTIONAL SUPER BOWL-

Relentless. Repeat. Ro t. 
Bums' five touchdowns power Hoosick to 4-peat 
ADA SAMROV sttalght pmc Quanerbact Billy On the next ·on. 

1 

Sporrs Ea or Pine 1 a 25-)-ard touchdown Hoosick l1ills toot act. of 
STill. WATER. '.Y. -The to Josh Brogue, a play 5e1 up 1111 RJ Sando fumble and four 

J6 Car!ISITroyAocCftl 
Hoosick Filla Central School running back B111d Bume (35) 
e uciN 1 Chatham defender on • flrat·hell run Frtdey night In the 
Clall C Mctlonal Super Bowl 11 StOlwller. 

quad IS CXllllplete. b) a 35-)-ard punt return b) Pine. plays later, Burm had his flfSI 
Brad Burm rushed for four 1~11 of the night, a IS. 

first-half toudxJoo,\m, 6\-e m'eil!ll, HS Foot all yarder dov.n the right side mto the 
and 172 yards the Hoosick l1llls end woe. 
Central School f tball team"' n >HOOSICK FALLS 40 Another quick llm-e and sbort 
its fourth straight C Super CHATHAM field aher a Olatham (9-1) three-
bi, ~m-er Olatham on fri. liXk>ut made it~"' n Bwm 
day night. plar.\'Cd m from five yards 

"E\'CI) yrar-freshman, sopbo- "I &01 a good punl return, and Olatham punted tunes, fl\-e 
more. junior and seruor ," Burns right , C\'CI)'Oill:'s ampxl up," m the flfSI half Hoosick 
said "The seruors on this team Pine "Coach Jones called our took the big lead. lbc 
ba\'ell' losl a Section II game, big pia) to the past, but l=nJ Panthcn pitched theu mh 
we're 4().()." Randy (ThtulljianJ drew so miXD shutout of the season. 

Hoosick Falli (10.0) sta.md the anenti011 they didnl CXM:r .lo5h. "Coach (Chris) Aeming 1111d 
game right away, sconng on liS From there, JXl1 the pedal to the 
first ~ play for the 5eCXlDd metal.\\ knew the game.,.. ours. • ~P£47; continutd on 38 

H.F runs Super Bowl rout of Chatham 

-\ 

() 

4-PEAT, continued from IB 

Coach [Eamonn] DeGraaf always 
put in an awesome gameplan, and 
we have some tough kids, that 
combo is tough to beat," said 
Hoosick Falls coach Ron Jones. 
"The [defense] give us short fields. 
I think our fast pace tired them out 
at first, they weren't ready for our 
speed." 

Burns finished the first quarter 
with another touchdown, this one 
from three yards out, set up by 
passes to Tom Peabody and 
Brogue. The leading rusher in 
Hoosick Falls history scored three 
touchdowns on six touches in the 

opening quarter. 
On the next drive, Hoosick 

Falls wa'i stopped on a fourth-and-
1 in Chatham territory, but the 
defense came up huge again as 
Thtunjian intercepted Chatham 
quarterback Tyler Van Brunt on 
the ensuing play. 

"It's my enior year, the last 
shot," Bums said. "I got so close as 
a junior. We came out intense. in 
the first half, put 34 on them and 
tried to make them quit. And I 
think they did. 

Chatham struggled all night on 
offense and on their one sustained 
drive of the night, Chatham drove 

33 

33 yards in 12 plays but Hoosick 
Falls forced a turnover on downs. 

Bums then fini bed off the rout 
with hi · fifth touchdown, his 27th 
of the year, to make it 40-0. 

"The line really stepped up and 
made great hole for me and 
Billy," Bums aid. "It makes things 
so much easier when a guy's not 
right in your face.'' 

Hoosick Falls will play the win
ner of Saturday night's Section X 
matchup between Saranac Lake 
and Ogdensburg. 

"We're part of a special group 
and we want to live up to the hype," 
Pine said. ''We're not going to stop 
till we get to 13-0 and the Dome." 

-
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Brad Bum has 

ails reco ds 

J S Canas The Recolf1 
Hoo& F running back Brad Burna plcl<s up nveral of 175 yards to go along 5 
TO. .. tt>e P.mhers beat Ct..lham ~. 10 won the Sec:Uon U C C dwnplonship for • 
fourth conaec:utlve aeason. 

Burns found thr end zone four diffrr lng just one sack In 48 mlnut of play. 
cnt 11mes In thr first half alone as thr '"Tht> oth r tram wa b1g, they were 
llooslck Falls offenst~ lin contmut'd to bht7.tng .a lot, Inn our gu) hold up so 
dam nate In theJt perforrnanre at th well." Pin, "hothrew for 154 )ants and 
lin of scrlrnmagr. onr touchdown In the mr, said. "They're 

"Our line really tcpped up tonight. ali kind of like one unit out there. Tht'V 
of thrm." Bums said. "They made h ' don't get enough crl'du.· 
hoi for us and the I 1 u s;cc that Opl'fl For~ well as the Hoosick 1~111 oflense 
held. That mak it ali so much c er." p1.1)1'd, the defen Wd Just as dornln.1nt, 

For one of the first tim this ason, post ng Its 51xth hutoutln 10 gam ami 
lloosick l'alls fact'd a solid defen lve hn allo .. ing Ju t ISO rani of total off n 
tbdt cons• tent I)· trlt'd to rush Pine but from Chatham b) thl' firul "hlstlc 
th Panthers toad their ground, alia" Chatham mt three and out on three 

~~--------------~~~~ 

- ag e 
of its fJtst four po smn of th(• gamt• 
fh othl'r on endt'd in a fumbl .1nd 
recovery b lloo 1ck Fall R.l nd 
I\Jtunj1.1n 

"Tht>y l'l' re.11Jy d1 ciphnl'd and 
got some re.1ll tough kid • Jon s;ud 
of hi drft n e Our CO.lch put lh 
guys m an a"l'SOmc pot 1.'\ n "cck 
and th<'Y gl\e thrm a grmt gamepLm " 

The cl 1 thr Ch.ath.am offense c.Jme 
to the end 7.onr wa a foun and goal 
attempt on the1r oprnlng drhe of th 

nd qu.1n r llut a 1 ani run from 
qu.lrtcrb.lck '!Yirr \,mBrunt "as IX ft 1 
too bon. 

8 th time tht dock wountl tiO\~n .u 
thr end of the founh quanrr, thr lloos• k 
F.JII playrrs wrrc alread\ ru hmg thr 
field, every mgle player tl)1ng to gl.'l 
thr1r bdn~ on 1h.11 St'ct1on II pl.1qur 

Thl 1 nollung nl'\• for thr 1'.1nthen;, 
who "Ill face off agam 1 thl' Section X 

Inn r Ill' t " k, but vuh another 
Cl.1 C Super Bowl to their namr. th< 
lloos1ck Falls squad I all'l'.ld etllng 
thm ight on that fin.1l goal: the Ctmcr 
Oom 

"I think l'Vl'l) week we come m thmk 
lng .about that f< ling that we had In our 
tomac:.h last yc.1r after the Dobbs F'erl)' 

game." Burns Jid. -~ come in think 
ing we don't want that again. ~·re 
going to wm." 

c_,., ... 
,., .. au.. 
HF pnJ 110Jol#tlirc9JIIhrn 
HF' Brad lUna. 15 ,_. ftl'l 
J4 H ~UN &yale~,.,. 
.. b 8rvta 3y•tdMI --HF R (JurN ' yatd ...., ·--HF 8 ~lyMIM'I 





NYS Quarter Finals 

Leave It 

On 

The Field 

Coach Folgert \\Orking his magic on Grady Beck. 
Almo...,t looks as if he is stichmg him up on the field! 
Coach did everything to keep them in the game. 

36 

For the third traight year, the Y 
Class C quarter final found the Panthers 
fac ing their foe from up north, aranac 
Lake Red Storm. 

It is becoming omewhat of a rivalry 
between the teams, with SL defeating 
the Pa nther in 20 I 0 15- 12 in overtime, 
~bile the Panther prevailed in 2011. 

Thi game ~as the Panthers toughe t 
te t of the 2012 eason to date ... 

tudent from aranac tweeted the 
week before the game "Who's Brad 
Burn ?" #35 howed them 



Hoosick Falls vs. Saranac Lake 
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Panthers rally to take 
down Saranac Lake 
By Adam Samrov //-/ {I Z, 
For The Record 

CLINTONVn.l..B - At halftime 
against Saran.1c Lake on Saturday 
afternoon, the Hoosick Falls 
Central School football team was 
in a position they aren't used to: 
That ling. 

Senior Br.1d Burns made sure it 
wouldn't end that way. 

Burns rushed 28 times for 144 
yards and three touchdowns as the 
Panthers earnrd a bid into thr 
Cia s C tate emifinals with a 20-
12 win over Saranac Lake at 
AuSable V.11ley lligh School. 

"We came out in the first half, 
they had ,1 good g.1me plan; we 
couldn't do much on offense," 
Bums said. "We had one good 
drive and we fumbll'd. In thl' lock
l'r room, we said thJt we've had a 
goal for so long, we need to step it 
up. We caml' out fired up and 
ready to go, and rl'ally drove it to 
them in the . econd h,tlf." 

A miscue on a fourth quarter 
kick return by the Red Storm gave 
the Panthl'rs the momentum thl'y 
nel'ded. Down 12 6, Burns' 35-
yard kickoff return et up a 6-play, 
56-yard drive that he endl'd with a 
1 S·yard touchdown run. Eric 
Kaufmann hit the extra point and 
Hoosick finally had the lead, 13· 
12, with 7:57 ll'ft. 

"At halftime, Wl' talk('(i .1bout 
k('('ping composure," said Hoosick 
Falls coach Ron Jonl's. "We didn't 
make plays In the first half and 
they did. I told the kid , 'We'll hl' 
fine, we're one pl.ty from being 
ahead." 

On the kickoff after Bums' score, 
Saranac Lakl''s Kevin Morgan, who 
c.1ught 10 pa. l' for 101 y.uds, WclS 
hit on the return and fumbled. 

Brandon Uodge recO\ered for 
Hoo ick Falls. 

"I went in looking for the big hit 
and hl' dupl'd me out," Hodges 
said. 

"I was complete! lo t, so I start· 
ed trailing him and I aw the ball 
pop out and I just fell on it." 

ow, with .1 slim lead and a 
hort field, the Panther took 

advantage of the turnover. 
Quarterback Billy Pine kept two 
drives alive with his legs, convert
ing third downs, including a third
and-8 where Pint' got .1bout eight 
yards and three inchl's. In tot.ll, 
Pine rushed for 100 y.uds. 

"Getting a turnover on pedal 
teams c.1n jump t.m you," Jones 
S.1id. 

"Wl''ve done th.lt a number of 
times this year, guys like Brandon 
and Derek (Bird) put so much pres
sure on the kickoff. Getting t\~O 
possessions In a row in the second 
half is a big dl'al." 

On the eventh play of the drive, 
Bums plowed in from five yards out 
to give the Panthers soml' bre.11hing 
room, 20·12 with 4:35 to go. 

With one final drive, S.uanac 
Lake got as far .ts their 44, but a 
halfback pass on fourth-, nd-1 fell 
into the waiting arms of defensive 
back Josh Brogul'. 

Then Burns sealed the gc1me 
with two first downs in the final 
two minutes. 

"We kept c.1lling the same play 
because it wa working," Burns 
said. 

"The line stepped up, opening 
holes, sealing the edge. The 
receivers were blocking, it was a a 
real team effort.'' 

114 of Burn ' ru hing total came 
in the second half when they were 
needl'd mo t. 

"It was h,ud to get him the ball 
in the first h.11f, we were behind the 
sticks quite a hit," Jones said. 
"When we got it to hmt, he was a 
bull, so strong and quick." 

Saranac Lake got on the board in 
the beginning of the • econd quar
ter. 

Pine threw hts fourth intercep
tion of the .e.1 on "hich gave the 
Red Storm the ball at their own 43. 
On the first pia of the second, 
Phelan hooked up \Hth Morgan on 
a 37-ycud pas pl,t} to g1\e them a 
f1rst down at the Hoo ick 11. Three 
plctys later, Phel,ln neaked for .1 I 
yard m. 

Phelan completed 19-of-31 for 
173 yards, no touchdown. or inter
ception . 
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Panthers Blow Past Red Storm 20 - 12 
In Battle Of Undefeateds; 
Move To State Semi-Finals 

Brad Burm to us a Red Storm plan!r up the /leld for u mcc gam. Burn<, 
11mnm • hchmd a wlul ojfcmll'<' lmc rtl\lwd fur tlm·c touchdmmr Oil the 
dm Phow b•· Stf!\ c Brad/e} 

h• Stc1 c Bradl!!) 
\\'hat a game - t\\0 I 0-0. 

C\ en I) matched ection ch.unp10ns 
meeting to dctenmne v. ho would 
be the orthca t rcg1un '' mner 
and contmue into the State semi
finals • two bleachers full of great 
fare loud!) cheering their team • 
cool atr and a wann sun • Hoos1ck 
Falls natl\e Doug ~cCabc up in 
the booth announcmg the game 
for the opposmg team - Hoo ick 
Falls linebacker Mike Mattat play
ing against lu cousm Jonathan 
McCabe. Late fall football doesn't 
get any better than this. 

The Panthers hopped on an 
early morning bus and made their 
way up to Ausable Valley High 
School, m the Plattsburg area, to 
take on the Section VII-X cham
pion Saranac Lake Red Stonn. 
There was a healthy respect for 
each other's programs and orne 
familiarity through recent cham
ptonshtp games. 

Saranac Lake kicked off to 
the Panthers to start the game. 
The Panthers ripped off about 60 
yards of offense on thetr first two 
play , getting deep into SL terri
tory. These two plays would be 
first half offensive highlights for 
the Panthers. On the next play, a 
fumble turned the ball over to SL. 
SL began moving the ball slowly 
but urely, and at the I 0:30 mark 
of the second quarter, they pushed 
the ball across the goal line for 
a ix point lead. It ·tayed at six 

after the PATktck \\a! mt sed. At 
halfttme. the Panthers. for the first 
lime all )Car. v.crc scorele , and 
v.orse, tnuling. Brad Bums gamed 
jw t 31 fir 1 half yard . 

Halfhme v. ,1 the best tlung 
that happened to the Panthers. At 
the halt: the) m de adjustments. 
They kept their qmct confidence 
There was no pan1c. fter the half, 
thmgs changc.-d. They got dov.n to 
bll! iness. The defense tarted stop
pmg SL running plays for losses. 
The offensive line . tarted push
ing people backv.-'ards, and Bums 
started seeing larger holes in front 
of him. Going with a use what got 
you here philosophy, Bums became 
a woddtorse. You could feel the 
momentwn drift from the red side 
to the blue ide of the field. 

Bums crossed the goal line on 
a 4 yard run with just over a minute 
left in the third quarter. After the 
PAT kick was missed, the score was 
tied at 6. Panther history shows that 
missed PATs can be haunting. 

The Red Storm came right 
back with a mce 75 yard drive of 
their own, ending with the quar
terback scoring on a 18 yard run 
up the middle. After a mis ed PAT 
try, the scoreboard read SL 12 -
HF 6. The Panthers trailed again. 

HF got the ball on the kick
off and moved down to the SL 
15 yard line. The crowd, with 
each ide encouraging their team, 
was . o loud that on-field players 
had trouble hearing plays being 
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called from the ideline. From 
the 15, Bum took 11 to pay dirt. 
Tie score, 12-12. Eric Kaufmann, 
who misfired on his first attempt, 
kicked the ball between the posts 
for a Panther lead of 13-12. About 
this time, new came through that 
boys and girls soccer had won 
There was great joy throughout 
Panther! and. 

The Panthers k1ckcd ofT to 
SL. A Red torm player gathered 
the kick tn and started upficld. He 
got to the SL 18 where he was hit 
and fumbled the hall. Hr ndon 
Hodge' was in the nght place at 
the right time and pulled tt m for 
a HF possession. First down at the 
SL 20 yard line. Eight plays and a 
good chunk of time ofT the clock 
later, Bums went in from 5 )ards 
out gt\ mg the Panthers a 19-12 
lead. Damon Dubo1s topped 11 ofT 
wtth o PAT k1ck for a 20-12 lead. 
The Red Storm never threatened 
from there, giving the Panthers 11 

hard fought victory. 
The Panthers held , L to 36 

econd half ru hmg yards, wh1le 
Bum ran for 114. HI threw 
three pa sc in the Ia t 24 mm
utes It "'ru a come I rom behmd, 
twice, ~ictorv. A good confiden 
bUilder. Bmd Bum (offense) and 
Austm Pill (defense) rccet\cd the 
Max Preps Players of the Game 

Panther opponents an:n't gomg 
to get uny ca ter. Th1s Saturday, 
. ovembcr 17, at II am: the Pan
th rs ( 11-0, Max Prep:; NYS Clas~ 
C rank - 3) will head down the 
'Ilrruway to play the 0' etll Htgh 
. chool Raiders (9-2). The Raiders 
defeated Woodlands High chool 
35 -18 in a upset last Saturday. The 
game will be held at Dtetz Stadtum 
in Kingston. Thi State semi-final 
game will detennine the eastern 
representative for the Syracuse 
Dome State Champton hip game. 
Max Preps NYS Class C number 
I ranked Hornell and number 2 
ranked Chenango Forks play each 
other Saturday to detennine the 
western representative. 

To reach Dietz Stad.iwn, take 
787 south to (Route 87) Thruway 
Exit 23. Go south on the Thruway 
and exit at Exit 19 (50.6 miles, toll 
$2.40). After the toll booth, continue 
straight, then across the traffic circle 
onto Washington Avenue. Once on 
Washington Avenue, go across a 
bridge, past the Holiday IM. then 
past the Bank of America building 
on the comer of Washington and 
Hurley Avenue. After the intersec
tion there is a TD Bank. The stadium 
IS behind the TD Bank buildmg. 



*·*~*~~~**~*~•***• 
Second-half surge sends 
ADAM SAMROV f /-Jl.~J '"L A Saranac Lake (IG-1) II!JSCIIe on a ...--,~~......_._ __ 
Sports Ed ' founiHjuancr kick return the Pan-

QlNTONVIll.E, .Y.-Al halftime then (11.0) the IIIODlcntum they needed. 
againSt Saranac Lake, the H Rills Down 12-6, Bums 35-yard kickoll return 
Qntral Scboolfootball team 'liS m a po!l· set up a · -play, 56-yard run-e that he 
lion it had not been ) t year: Thliling. capped with a 1 S-yard TO scamper Eric 

Senior tailback Brad Bums made sure II Kaufmann hit the extra point to linall) ~ 
v.uuldn' end that way. H be lead, J}-12, ,.,,th 7:S7left. 

MAl halftime, talked about keeping 
H S Football a>mposurc," said H Falls roach Ron 

---------- Jones. uWe didn' make pia) m the fim 
>HOOSICK FALLS 20 bali and they did. I told the kids,'\\ 11 be 

SARA lAC LAKE 12 line, 'rconc play from bemgabcad." 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ On the kickoff after Burn score, 
;;;; Saranac Lake's Ke-.'l!l M rgan, w bo caught 

Bums rushed 281imes for 144 yards and 10 for 101 yards, was lut on the 
three second-bali touchdowm the Pan- return and fumbled. Brandon Hodg 
then earned a bid into the C 51alc recovered for Hoo:Yd F.ills. 
semifinals v.1th a ~12 in cn-er the Red "I -ent m looking for the big hit and be 
Storm at AuSable \alley High School on duped me out," Hodges said. "' corn-
Saturday. pletely la;t, so I started trailing him and I 

uwe came out m the fim bali, they had the ball pop out and I Jml feD on 11." 
a good game: plan; we couldn' do much on With a slim lead and a short field, the 
offense," Bums said. "We had good Panthers cap1talized on the turnover. 
ttm and fumbled. In the Ioder room, Quarterback Billy Pine, who rushed for 

-e said that w • -e had a goal for so 1o 100 yards, kept the ttm ali\-e v.1th his ~ 
W need to lep II up. amvenmg 1W third clol>ns. 

e came out fired up and read) to On the -enth p y of the run Bums 
go, and really dro. 11 to them in the sec- -Hooalck Falla Central Se ool running back Brad Burna (35) euta back paat 1 

ond bali." FOO'TBAU, continued on3B detandr. on ht. way to the end zone In the aeeond ha!1 on Saturday. 

SPORTS MO 

Who's 1/ .... Jl~l'L • • 
Bums scores 3 TDs m second half to key VIctory 
F()(}']'B.4LL, eot fromlB 

Brad 

Burns? 
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M1ke Mattat and his cousin from 
SL Jonathan McCabe. 

Panthers 20 

Red Storm 12 
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Panthers survive tough test 
Burns lifts Hoosick Falls 
to Class C state semis 

By James Allen 

CLI~TOI':VILLE - Brad 
Bums found no gaping holes to 
exploit. Quarterback Billy Pine 

missed some 
Hoosick Fds 20 open rcceiv-
Sinuc Lab 12 ers. There 

were missed 
tackles, roo, 

Saturday for the lloosick Falls 
football team. 

The normallv dominant Pan
thers trailed fo; the first time at 
halftime, yet there was no panic. 

Burns rushed for 121 of his 
game-high 1 H yards and three 
touchdowns in the second half as 
Hoosick Falls registered a gritty 
20-12 victorv over Saranac Lake at 

uSable Valicy lligh School. 
Hoosick Falls had entered the 

tate Class C quarterfinal game 
having outscored its first 10 oppo
nents 346-12 in the first half. 

"I told them, 'They have made 
lays. We haven't.' We were play-

ng hard, so we were OK," I Ioosick 
'ails coach Ron jones said. 

"We were getting frustrated, 
ut we had to take that energy and 
1ake it positive," Hoosick Falls 
cnior two-way lineman Brandon 
:lodges said. "We figured it was 
ur turn to make the bi Ia 'S.'' 

The Red Storm showed 
throughout 48 minutes it is a tre
mendous small-school football 
team. But when things were dici
est, the steely resolve and clutch 
execution belonged to the Pan
thers. 

The teams met for the third 
straight year; Hoosick Falls pre
vailed 47-12 in 2011. 

"'I bey arc an excellent ballclub," 
Jones said of the Red Storm. "They 
arc clearly the best people we've 
seen so far. I sure hope they're the 
second-best (Class q team in New 
York State, that is for sure. They 
have every little last ounce of my 
respect. They have a lot of really 
tough kids." 

The respect was mutual. After 
the teams lined up for the awards 
ceremony, Saranac Lake coach 
Eric Bennett looked across at the 
Panthers and said, "Go get it. Take 
it home." 

"We watched them on film and 
said, 'Wow, this is going to be a 
pretty close game,'" Bums said. "It 
(was). After the game, they rooted 
for us. They were sad, and you 
would be when your season ends, 
but they were really classy when 
they said, 'Take it all the way.' lllat 
is our goal." 

The Panthers (11-0) return to 
the state semifinals for the sec
ond straight year. Next up is Sec
tion IX cham ion ames I. 0'1 eil 
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next Saturday at Dietz Stadium i 
Kingston. 

The Panthers ran the ball 2 
times and passed it just three af 
ter intermission, working the hal 
to the right side often behind th 
blocking of I lodges and Lane 
Rice-Wilder. 

Saranac Lake grabbed a 12 
6 lead when senior quarterbac 
Matt Phelan (20-for-32 passin 
for 200 yards, 96 yards rushing 
scored on an 18-yard run wit 
10:00 left. 

Hoosick Falls needed just si 
plays to respond as Burns scored 
from 15 yards out, and Eric Kauf 
mann's extra-point kick made i 
13-12. 

Kevin Morgan fumbled the en
suing kickoff, and I lodges recov
ered it at the Red Storm 30. Eigh 
plays later, Burns completed his 
touchdown trifecta on a five-yard 
plunge with 4:3 5 left. 

"We've done this deal before. I 
they trust us and trust each other 
we'll be fine," Jones said. "Until 
it says 0:00 on the cloclc, we arc 
never going to give UJ-. \Ve went 
with what was working: No. 35 
(Bums) following some big fellas 
and then changing it up running it 
with Billy. I am very, very proud o 
myguys." . 

..,. jallen@timesunion.com • 518-
4 - • T . . 
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NYS CLASS C SEMI FINAL DIETZ STADIUM, 
KINGSTON, NY 
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B ~;{ urns 
leaping 
team to 
the top 
Senior leads Hoosick 
Falls to state semifinals 

LL -Brad 
Burns' be t nturda\ ctuallv 
proved to he too good, and It drc~ 
8 penal!} flag. 

Late 10 the fourth quarter of 
the Hoosick fall football team' 
tate Cia C quart rfinal •aanst 

Saranac Lake, Burn complete
ly hurdled 6-foot JUnior afct) 
Dustin Fischer before he had cn-

ged in his tackling attempt. By 
role, Bums' play- .,.Juch .,. hnn 
hit the gmund, then do a 360 spm 
move before reaching the L'nd 7.onc 
on a 31-yard run- instL':IO netted 

IS-yard penalty. 
•1 loo ·ed at the pia) on film 

( unday) and honest!), I thmk they 
'had the nght call. The kid v.-as still 
on his feet," Hoos1ck Falls coach 
RonJone id. "Hov. do you tell 

guy where 75 to 110 percent of 
the tackle on ham arc Jo.,. or at 
his knees not tn do Ocap hk that)? 
What h is domg is problem-soh
mg: 'You want to attack my knees, 
me, here is my ans.,. cr.' I don't 

bbm lum." 
"Jt iu t comes to me," Burns 
1d. • lost people have been go

Ing at my ankles. I ju t figure It is 
another v.ay to get by them, so I 
might as well do 1t." 

D pnc has latest highlight he
in negated, Burns till managed 
to rush for 154 vards and three 
touchdov. ns Sarurda)· to I cad the 
Panthers to a 20-12 \ ictory m cr 

e Red tom1 lfoos1ck Falls (II
), ranked 'o. 2m the tate, wtll 

compete next m the state o;cmafi
nals turtby \ . coon IX cham-

P1 ase see .. 

BURNS 
~CO, TJ!'I.l.TD FR0.\1 Cl 

pion James I. o·. 'call (9-2). 
"I think this game was really 

good fur llS. It wa~ a gr~t team ef
fort nd I thank thas helped make 
us a strnngcr team," Burns said. 

"The guy to stop right nov. is 
Brad," Jones a ad. "He is a great 
lc.Hier and is very unflappable. 
lie as key to our team in keeping 
composure. (Saturday), we hadn't 
gotten him the ball much (in the 
fir,t half). Llrad is someone we 
need to make plays for us, and he 
dad." 

Burns, who is 5 -foot-! 0 and 
195 pounds, ha, made a ton of sig
nificant pia~ at runninsz hack and 

/1-"ll-rZ- Ill\ 
linebacker throughout his four
y~r varsaty can.>tr. 

Sarurday's perfonnancc pushed 
Burns past Amsterdam's Ju tice 
Smath for the No. 8 slot all-t1me 
m Section n career rushing history 
wtth 4,188 yards. 

F arlier 1n the season, Burns 
surpassed older brother Jon to be
come the all-time rusher at lloc>
sick Falls. Jon Burns helped lead 
the Panthers to the 2003 state 
Class C title game at the Syracuse 
Carrier Dome. 

"We wants to personally achieve, 
olniously, because he has very high 
expectations for ham sci f and he 
wanr; to live up and surpass what 
has brother was able to do," Jones 
said. wThe thing is, if we had to 

throw it 50 times the next game, 
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Brad wouldn't care a long as we 
won." 

Brad Burns, who averages 95 in 
the classroom, wants to hurdle over 
his brother Jon once more and win 
a state Class C title. I le watched 
most of the games during the 2003 
season, including the Panthers' 
30-26 championship game los to 
Calcdonie-.\1umford. 

"At such a young age, it put a 
picture in our minds of where we 
wanted to be," Bums aid. "Com
ing so dose the last three y~rs and 
not getting th,ere, and now having 
it within reach again, make us re
ally want to get there and v.in at." 

.,. jaUen@timesunwn.com • 518-
454-5062 • @1VSUklmes 



Sports do not build character 

They reveal it. 
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THE "GLOVE" 
team. 
acts." 
never been a 
Panther. WHY OTUS? 
Hoosick Falls looks to return to Syracuse 
ADAM SAMROV 
Spor!s Ed1tor 

HOOSICK, N.Y.- Most 
people wouldn't think a bid in 
the state semifinal wouldn't be 
old hat, but for the Hoosick Falls 
Central School football team, 
Saturday's game against James I. 
O'Neill marks the third time in 
four seasons reaching King;ton's 
Dietz Stadium, ite of the semifi
nal. 

But coach Ron Jones is bor
rll'Wing a line from the 2004 Red 
Sox regarding his team and their 
chances. 

"Why not us?" said Jones dur-

ing a practice on Thursday. 
"That's really the attitude and I 
can't think of any reasons why 
not Let's just go out and see how 
well we can play." 

Hoosick Falls comes into the 
contest 11 ~. squeaking out a 20-
12 victory over Section VII 
champion Saranac Lake in the 
regional championship last 
week. 

But for O'Neill, reaching this 
level is unchartered territory. 
With their victory in the quarter
finals against Woodlands, they 
became the first Section IX, 

aass c team to win a state play
off game since 1996. 

So, in short, experience favors 
the PantheiS. 

"For some of these kids, it's 
the third time in that game," 
Jones said. "They get the atmos
phere. It was loud last week, it'll 
be louder [this week]. Playing at 
11 [a.m.] will be different, 
[O'Neill hasn't] done it and we 
have three of the last four yem. n 

Senior quarterback Billy Pine 
and senior running baci Brad 
Burns lead the PantheiS into the 

HOOSICK, continued.Pn 3B 

TALE Of THE TAPE 
HOOSICK FALLS 

• Season record: 11~ 
• How they got here: Beat 

Section VII champ Saranac Lake 
20-12 in the regional title game 

• Key players: Senior quar-
te!back Billy Pine 

Senior runrung oock Brnd Burns 
Senior recei\er RaiXIy Thtunjian 
• History: Hoosick Falls has 

reached the state emifinal three 
of the last four years, but lost the 
last two by a point-2009 to 
Bronxville (2.8-27) and last season 
to DobiJb Ferry (13-12). They last 
won at this stage in 2003. 

JAMES I. O'NEILL 
• Season record: 9-2 
• How they got here: Beat 

Woodlands (Section l) 35-18 in 
the regional championship, the 
first Section IX team to win a 
state playoff game since 1996. 

• Key players: Senior run
ning back Jeny Nasi; 

Quarterbadc Keegan West; 
ReceiveiS Denike Sbrieve and 

Malik Cllambers. 
• History: Since 2001, 01\eill 

has reached the state playoffs 
four times- twice in Oass B and 
twice in Qass C, falling each time. 

Perserverance 
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Dome Sweet Doine 
Panthers Prevail, 43-21, to Reach State Title Game 

At the end of the fir~t quarter the Panthers trailed by 
the score of 21-7. their large t deficit of the . ea on. As 
a team. they rallied to top the 0' cil offen. e and 
began putting points on the board. 

A fumble in the Panthers red zone was recovered by 
Mark Hackett, and they proceeded to drive down the 
field to score. 

It was momentum '' ing 0'. ' cit could not recover 
from. and the Panthers took advantage to advance to 
the :state champion hip in Syracu c. 

Hoosick Falls 43 
O'Neil 21 
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Going To The Dome! 

A herd of Panthers greets the O'Neill running back at the line of scrimmage. Once the Panthers 
got their bearings, scenes like this were common during the Class C State semi-final game last 

·'-------- Saturria;~ Photo by Steve Bradley. 

Panthers Outduel 
O'Neill Raiders 
And Go To State 

Title Game In 
Syracuse 

by Steve Bradley 
To ay the Hoosick Falls Pan

thers played poorly in the first 
quarter of last Saturday's semi
final game would be an under
statement. To say they kicked 
some butt for the final two and 
one-half quarters would be the 
arne. 

The O'Neill Raiders kicked 
off to the Panthers to start the 
game. The Panthers ran three 
plays, losing 7 yards, then punted 
the ball to the Raiders. With the 
ball at their 37 yard lme, the 

Continued on page 10 
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Self 
Denial 

Going To Tire Dome! ... Continued from page 1 

Quarfl:rhaclc Billy Pine wmd< his way throuKh thl' tkfcrtrt' Pme.< 'runnmg 
and passing rlcills are valuable w apom for the Panthers He had 176 
yards running agatnst James I 0 ' ei/1 High School at Dtetz Stadium u11d 
completed 9 for 14 posses for 81 yards and I TD. Photo by Steve Bradley 

Raider offense came on the field In the second quarter, the 
and took over, literally. On their Panthers started to put some 
first play from scrimmage their thing together. With just over 9 
star running back ran through the minute left, Brad Burns scored 
Panther defense for a 63 yard TD. on a 3 yard run that put the score 
Some Panthers got in a wave to at 0 21 • HF 14. 
him as he ran by, but for the most Then the whole complex
part he was unchallenged. The ion of the game changed on two 
PAT was good. and O'Neill was plays. 
up by 71ess than a minute into the With just over 5 minutes to go 
game. in the half, O'Neill had once again 

The Panther offense wasn't driven down near the Panther 

ive/defensive lineman senior Lonce Rice-Wilder is ready on the 
tve side of the hall in Saturday's win He hod 5 tackles in the game. 
by Paul Hand 

exactly clicking to make up for goal line. With a chance to take 
it · missed passes, hort gains and punts. The Panthers did a 28 - 14 lead, a Raider fumbled. 
manage to get 7 on the board on a Brad Burns 2 yard run. and Panther Mark Hackett recov
Otherwi e, nothing went well in the first quarter. O'Neill was ered the ball at the 4 yard line. 
leading 21 · 7. Their star running back, along with their pass- The Panthers and their fans sud
ing game, was gaining yards at an alarming clip. The Panther denly came to life. This was the 
defense was taggering. O'Neill never. cored anther point. beginning of the end for O'Neill. 

After the Panther offense took to 
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the field, quarterb ck Btl 
l'llmc roaring out of th~ b 
and took otr for a 69 yar 
Rum ended tht 96 yan 
With a 16 yard run. Tht sc 
of e\ cnt. • ccmcd to uck th' 
out of the Raider. satls. Su 
thmgs \\Cre gomg . o \\ 
even a botched PAT ktck r 
turned mto a t\\O point 
ton on smart play by pta ( 

turned quarterback Randy 
Jtan and napper turned n 
Brad Burns. Thi mi uc 
to good fortune gaH' the P; 
a 22 - 21 lead. 

At thi point the 
became do\\nright mean 
ward progress became diffi1 
0 ' 'eill. What was so easy 
Raiders to do in the first < 
became impo tble. Wher 
star running back ran into t 
no\\, instead of eeing co 
defenders wavmg him by 
were . ix or . even black J 
full of mean Panthers clav 
him. After a Levi Brew ·ter 
ception, the Panthers mO\ 
the field and took a 29 - 2 
into halfttme 

On the second half k 
Damon Dubot. bl&tcd 1 

intended to reach the s~ 
right into the Raider frot 
blocker, standrng about 12 
away. The Ratdcr, who W85 

his kneecap v.rru n't shattere 
unable to handle it, and th 
thers pounced on the loo 
A quick 55 yard drive, 
included a 22 yard Btlly Pt 
and 20 yard TD camper by 
put the Panthers out of rea 
the Raiders. The Panthers 
one more TD in the fourth < 
on a 7 yard Bum run. 

After the first quartc 
Panther defew e was a fore 
Raiders tar running back 
for 131 yards and three 1 
the first quarter. Then the P 
defense regrouped and ad. 
making him a non-factor t 
remamder of the contest. 
interview after the gam< 
O'Neill quarterback said th 
thers figured out what thC} 
doing, adjusted to it, then 
advantage" of the Raiders 
Wllli the truth. The Panth 
three interceptions, one 
by Brewster, Josh Brogu 
Tutunjian. They recovered 
fumbles. Pine ran for 176 
changing yards and passed 
more. Burns rushed for 181 

Although the names 
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Hoosick Falls rallies way to state final 
By Laura Amato 
lama~yrecord com 
Twitter comll.BuraAmato 

KINGSTON - There wa a moment 
S..1tunlay morning. in between the first 
,1nd ~ond quarters. wh~n Hoosick Fall 
coach Ron Jones took a moment to say 
something to hi loot ball tum. 

lie knew ht pl.1yers were tlrl.'d. Th~y 
were uplt'l. They had allowed 21 points 
in 12 minutes. But Jone-s al~o knew 
&<>mething else. He knew they could 
tum thi around. 

So he tepped into the huddle. told his 
guys to take a deep breath, to rela.' and 
play the ay the-.• bad all ason long. 

They listened and lo the fim time 
since 2003 the Hoosick ~~lls lootb.lU 
te>m h ading to Syracuse lor the e" 
York tate Clasa C Championship .liter 
topp ng James 1. o·. e1ll 43·21 in th 

t.ll lll!mlfinal at Dietz Stadium. 
"\ told them. look. when they're block· 

ing w, )'OU can·t l aaxopt tb.ll." .lone 
lid. ")bu haw to push back on them. 

You'vl' goc to attack; il you don·t push tll<'m 
back }'OU won't be able to compete." 

For thf' lir51 live minutes of 5.1tunl.ly's 
matchup, the Panthers oouldn't seem to 
get .1nything right, unable to contain 
o·. Ill's tar running back Jerry • I. 
who ru hed for 131 rds and three 
touchdowns In the first quarter. 

as's Hnt play from acrimmagt' went 
lor a 63·yard touchdown sprint, break· 
ing through the usually strong Hoo lck 
1·'.111 frontline ,1nd c.1tching the Panthers 
hy urJlri lor the fi,..t time all oeason. 

• t n: nl u I to th.u." senior Brad 
r 1 1i•t ·w ... 111y 111 t bad tu burk· 

h ,In" 11 n 11~•1 nntl ~u.utN. h«'.HI!W 
Ill 1 I 1 ~~ 11! :t h•t lor U • 

I h•WII I I I llli<IW,I tluuu h llu• 

J S c.na.- The ReconJ 
Hoosick Falls running bac:k Brad Bum• -....u to fight moro yardago u Jamoo I O'Natl 
cltfendof Mallie Chambers takoo tum - by tho facemask. Bumo •corod five TOa ao tho 
Panthon ran~ to beat O'Nolll. 43·21, In a Ctua c •tate ..,lflnalpayod at OleU 81adium. 

ond quaner, the Panther5 hnally got the 
etlge they were lookmg for. forcing and 
recovenng an o·!li~ill lumblf d(.'('p in 
th lr own tern tory. 

Just over a minute later Bum and 
fellow nlor Billy Pine combined for 
four pl.1ys and 94 yards traight Into the 
end zone. A two point conver.;lon ga11e 
Hoosick Falls the lead, one it would 
ntver a&ain . urrender, as it took com· 
plete control of the matchup. 

"Once Brad and I started running the 
ball, they just couldn't figure out what 

were doing,· Pine, who fin h I w1th 
m·er 170 yards on the ground .1ml.1noth· 
er 7.l y~rd in the a~r. 1id. We w~re 
l'"'·llllllg out n-.1lly w(')l ,1nd tht>y )U. t 

1llcln't lnw .1ny a<l)ustml•nts for us." 

It " all H<JOSlck Falls from there on ou!, 
taldng control on both sides oi the b.11l and 
dictating eJ~actly how the rem..1inder o( the 
~ was going to be played. 

For a defense whtch allowed 21 points 
in the first quarter. the Panth rs did 
wh.:lt the bad to In order to hut down 
o· etll, holding . ·a 1 to only 48 yard in 
the final 36 minutes of the game 

"It had to !llart at the line of scrim· 
m.1ge." Burns, who also fini hed the 
game with five rushing touchdowns, 

ld. "We bad to bottle up th.:lt !me and 
hut down bl~ holes" 

Th Panthers, r~nked o. 2 teCOnd 
among Cl C INm aci'IY.' S~ York 
State, It'll into the '<.lme rhythm that had 
led them to the !lemilinal, dominating in 

the trenche~ and taking their time on 
offense, waiting ior the perfKI opponu· 
nlty to trike. 

At the ~n of It all. they turned what 
could h.:lve been blow-out and another 
disappomtmg lo at Dietz SL>dium Into 
the kind of fOO(b.lJl game that other 
teams on! dl'llolm of. 
-rh~ gu) aren't going to go onl by 

folding over." Jonesllilld. "If you beat u •• 
you're going to have to beat u . That's 
what champ1onsblp teams do.• 

The Panrhers will be takmg the trip 
out to Syracuse om Satunlay, w~l"re 
they'll face oil again t top·ra~ked 
Hornell at noon In the Cia C 
Champion hip game •• 

Hornell, bo llXJ\'ed down IO C this 
11'43011. is looking for 113 fourth c:onsccutlYe 

te championship. w the P.m are 
simply looldng to get b.x:k to the Dome £or 
111<' lir,a lime in almost a dec2tle. Hornell 
o"1lS a 51 r:1e winning streak. 

Oesp1te all of that though, Hoosick 
Falls Is taking !>.lturday's VIctOry a 
ign or cood thmgs to come and. 

frankly, they're looking forward to tbe 
challenge. 

"I've got that chip off my shoulder. the 
bad ta~le out of my mouth and now 
"e're going to the Dome." Bums said. 
"It's going to be a great game." 

·,.;,.·~·· 

~ ..... -., ... -~ 
,tJ_ ..... ,...,IW' 
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Coach Jones get the watcrbath from 
Brad and Grady 



sick Falls QB close to kWhen my sophomore year 
izing goal ot state title Class C State Final ~mrted,l was~ little guy. Last year, 

• Who: !~HOOSICk Falls (12.()) VS. 
V·Homell (12.0) 

• When, where: Noon Saturday, 
Camer Dome. Syracuse 

• TV: T1me warner Cable (Ch. 50) 

ha\'C taKen firm hold and the Pan
thers' ignal-eallcr has enjoyed a 
fabulou~ scruor season. 

I grew up ;t lmlc and developed 
some more. This year, it is a matu
rity thing," Pmc said. kJ worKL-d on 
my footsteps a lot over the sum
mer. I worKed with Coach Jones 
on making quicker decisions, read
ing guys a little faster and under
standing defenses better. Basically, 
I am ma!.ing my reads quicKer and 
things arc so much easier this year. 
I'm seeing the field." 

Please see PINE C5 .,. 

• Time: Noon Saturday 

• Location: Syracuse C8trler 
Demo 

• - llllomeii7Momell 
( _, SeclloD V) 

• eo.cll: Erik WQtne[ 

• lliltDrJ: Harrel wen llnle 
~-aassa 1n 
2009,2010 end 2011. 

• 110 "'-= The Red 
R:liders IICMinoed 10 lhc 
~gamewlth:Z(H 
seml1lnal w111 0te1 a-reo roncs. 
The Cleknsll has been Sllll:Y 
~ lhe plajolls liS Home!l 
has elkMed 33 poirU ._ fM! 
postseaSon W:lorlcs. Wemel' Is 
In liS first season es head COIICh 

servlr\! as eniiSSiSiant when 
Gene M3SIIn OJided lhc I)I'Q€I'am 10 

lhcsc --c:llllrnpionsl1 ~ CXII'Ided a aweer recora 
ol240 wtns. 7510SSeS end ftye 

-inc:ludirll• 221-56-3 
mark at Homen • The Red Raidenl 
h1Ml ClJtliC:Omd their~ 
427 122 -·l..eeclrC lhe wtlf on 
baCh SideS ollhe fOolball for Hornell 
os~Zaci!Bacon. 
• In lhc querter!!nel 
~Hill, senior ret:XJNer/ 

beck .k.6an ReWialt 
lalled - tDuChdowrls end 
recxrtled three~ In 8 
27 .{j trUTd>. - Sarno cllhe other 
top SlandoW lor the Red Raiders 
irdude~ 
Rlctie~-/ 

ere! I'll Deells end IJil)1l 
end/Ciefenshe end Zilch (lye< 

• eo.:t1 Wonw I 
State $IJOo tswrllllrs 
an the-.. .. wnmc 
"EIIer,txxly ..tlo'a been """""""1 
l)lajefS end cooc:hes. " lltUI ol 
- they"<e clone end lhe llsttlry 
INitwe'lle • 

• PNclctlon: Home 35. Hoosick 
F811s24. 

Before 1 dcasion •• IIl2dc about 
college, Pme and the Ponther 
have one final game tog ther-
1 c:ontat they have all dreamed 
obout smcc many of them sot in 
the rund• at the Carria Dome 
and W2ttbed the 200l sqll2d drop 
a l0-26 dcasron to Caledonra-
tumfoni 
·we ., 5t2)'mgllO'Clrnighl 

day) and ""nJ"""''·" ~"' 



An 0-line that is playing big 
Small size no hindrance 
to Hoosick Falls' success 

By James Allen 

HOOSICK FALLS - Brad 
Burns has rushed for 1,973 yards 
and 3 5 touchdowns for the Hoosick 
Falls football team in 2012 and, at 
5-foot-10 and 195 pounds, the senior 
running back actually outweighs four 
of the five starting offensive lineman. 

In the case of senior Bryan Sher
man, the difference is over 40 
pounds. 

The Panthers may not possess bulk 
up front, but that does not mean their 
are not fierce at the line of scrim
mage. Quite the contrary, in fact. 

The offensive line features Sher
man (150 pounds), Derek Bird (177), 
Grady Beck (175), Brandon Hodges 
(185) and Lance Rice-Wilder (250). 
When Hodges comes out, in steps 
sophomore Mark Hackett at 17 5. 

Defensively, Hoosick Falls em
ploys a three-man unit with Sherman 
and Hodges at end and Rice-Wilder 
in the middle. Bird and Beck spell the 
others. "I feel like I shouldn't be beat
ing these big guys. As a smaller kid, 
I thought I would get tossed around. 
It feels good that I don't," said Sher
man, who stands 5-6. 

"Everything is footwork and the 
angles where we hit someone," Rice
Wilder said. "If we have a 250-pound 
man against Sherman, who is (150), 
and Sherman hits him on his right 

Class C state final 
Who: Section If-Hoosick Falls (12-

0) vs. Section V-Hornell (12-0) 

When: Noon Saturday 

Where: Carrier Dome, Syracuse 

shoulder and walls him off- he's 
done." 

"They have been able to do it. No. 
35 (Burns) helps, but they are mov
ing people," Hoosick Falls coach Ron 
Jories said. "They are smart, they get 
out on their blocks and Brad is a fin
isher. They are all pretty impressive. 
What they have accomplished at 
their size is amazing. It worried us all 
year. We're still going." 

"I'm blessed," Hoosick Fails senior 
quarterback Billy Pine said. "Grady 
makes all the calls and is the tough 
guy in the middle. Besides Lance, 
they all aren't very big. It is all about 
attacking. They have answered the 
ball all year long." 

The Panthers (12-0), ranked No. 
2, will need stellar play on both sides 
of the line of scrimmage when they 
take on No. 1 Hornell (12-0) Satur
day at the Syracuse Carrier Dome for 
the Class C state championship. The 
Red Raiders take a 51-game winning 
streak into the game and are seeking 
a fourth straight state tide - the first 
three coming at the Class B level. 

In reaching the schools second trip 
to the Carrier Dome, the Panthers 

have encountered some difficulties 
during the state playoffs. 

Two weeks ago, Hoosick Falls 
trailed Saranac Lake at halftime 6-0 
before the running game took over 
as the line allowed Burns and Pine to 
lead the Panthers to a 20-12 win. 

Last week vs. james I. O'Neill, 
Hoosick Falls got pushed around in 
the opening quarter and trailed 21-7 
entering the second quarter. 

Hoosick Fails scored early in the 
second quarter and Rice-Wilder 
forced a fumble that helped fuel a 
36-0 run as the Panthers prevailed 
43-21. 

"To come back from that beat
ing we took in the first quarter, play 
through and then own the line of 
scrimmage felt great," Sherman said. 

"We just had to wake up. We just 
needed to make a few plays. It helped 
to build our confidence," Rice-\\ruder 
said. "We adjusted to what they were 
doing. They were putting their big 
guys on our small guys. It was physics 
at the beginning, but we adjusted and 
made it work." 

On defense, Rice-Wilder is ex
tremely disruptive in the middle. 
Sherman and Hodges are usually 
flying around everywhere to record 
sacks and stuff runs to the outside. 

"We overwhelm them with our 
speed," Sherman said. "We're tough 
kids and small in stature compared to 
other lineman, so we use that speed 
and get through the gaps as soon as 
possible." 
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Panthers meet Hornell, owner of a 51-game win streak, in state final 

HOOIIIClt PAIU- Tills b II. 
For tilt! nlllt! ~Inn on tilt! llooslclr. r..n 

footb.11l t m, man · of om hAw bft!n 
playing to llt!r nee tllry Wl'l'e f>.ye r-uld, 
th re I nowhe-re to go aft..,. today'l 't'W 
'furl< St.tt Cia C footO.II championship 
Jolltlf! aJol D t Homt'll t nOQD. 

'fhtorto b no othe-r Jolmt!; there is no otht'r 
chan«". 

This is it • 
"111 ha lwn our 1.111 Md< of ~ IChool 

foocb.tll ft<n," runnlflll b.tck Br.1d Bums •id. 
"\\~'re MJIIy lftl)olnng and woridna hard; 
hank'r than wt' ...... ha • boa ..ul 't 
...... this cbanct! 

Wllt'n thr Pantllt!n II took thr practiao 
eld t past August, puttlllll on thrir pads 

;and thelr uniforms for one more final ....,. 
"""-tilt! on~·· mind w to Jt1 
to the Carr!..,. Oome ;and thr SUI~ ch.lmpi· 
nnshlp same. 

'1\o-dw same and 12 \'lctorift Lat..-, 
Hoosick I Is llt!adi to yraeust' for thr 
flm ti nee 20Cl3, where It will t.t~ on 

tht' three- time 

an tn~lblt' Slopme winmng reak. 
Whllr IDIIW teams would find a winn ng 

atreak nd reput.ltton II~ thatlnttmidatlng 
to go up aJolin. ... the Pantht'rs are actuaUy 
relishing the opponunlly to h.lre thr neld 
wllh Homt'll thl afternoon 

• Jl('Ddln too much time focu ng on 
lhat bn 't going to h lp us win the Join ; 
Hoosick f'all coach Ron Jone ld. ·~ 
want to pl.1y the great te.tm• b«au that 
mean wt''re bef.cg successful." 

Of course, IIO<l61ck f'alb has had tiS own 
share of •u=ss as well owr thr course of 
the last three llt'ol!OOS. Tilt! Pantht' .are 44· 
3 In that tim fralllt' and th )'ear alone, 
they'w dominatf'd practic.ally ev..-y oppo
nentthcy'w matchf'd up agai1151. 

Since w~k on , Hoosick Falls ha 
outxorf'd opponent Slf>.to-77. Tb h.n 

kf'd up 3,167 yards on the ground and 
another I ,541 yards in tbt' air. 1be dclt'ose 
recor<IN x def nslve shutouts aplnst 
S«tloo II tt!amS. 

fresh off a 43·21 vlctmy over James. I. 
0'. rill in Last weekrDd 's Class C t.ltt! wmi· 
firYI, tilt! Panlllt!n are fffi!D8 co dent 
going Into lOCLiy'a m.atchup. clt'Splt be ng 
La led thr und..-dogs. 

·~ comr mo as 
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rightfully 10." qu.onrrb.ld< 
Btlly Pine, who b.u 

2,lS6 

1-purpose yard.• this season said. "But 
we've Sol nothing to lose • 
"Ill~ bt'tall the underdog. I think w"'"' 

gotng to pw them a gredt Jolme. • 
The- P,mtht'rs ha"" reronlt'd two come

from bl'ltind victorle5 in their p;tJt two po51· 
~j()Q Jollllt'S, uotng their ph)'Sic.ll nature to 

bre~k down opposlng dl.'fenst"" lines to open 
runnl~~&la-lor Bums •nd giving Pint' pk-n· 
ty of time to ~e.an tht' fi ld lor dl'ep routrs. 

u·s th.lt "'""'physical nature that wtll bt' 
cru ltf Hoos ck Fdllsi pl.1nning on walk· 
lng of! thr field wtth a victory this after· 
noon ltomrll prld otSl'lf on tht'tr tou&h· 
nt!SS up lront and, stricti)' peaking. the Red 
Raldt'rs ill1! consldrr.tbly L1f);l'f on tht' lint' 
than llousitk r..ll • 

"It • bit of a prld thing." llnt!man 
I..Jncr Rice-Wlldt'r said of ph) kal play up 
front. "But Wl' have • motto that you can·t 

pushf'd b.u:k. 1\5 lollll as we lllDVt' lor· 
rard wt''ll be fine. • 
Tbls dlternoon. Hoosld f'alb pLans to 

leav• II dll out on tbt' field •t the Carner 
Do!Dt'. Tb b a Jol""' that ""'Y weD may be 
thr Last time..,...., ol these pl.a)'l'l' suit up In 
uniform. put on tllt!ir bt'l~ and d at •nd 
Ia~ their post on t the lone of ocrtmmage. 

Therr bn ., anolhrr c.ame aftrr this after· 
noon and no man r how thr Pitnthers are 
prrtclwd by the ou de rid go 118 in. the

uad knows they have nothing to I • 
In the end. they're juSI planning on play· 

lng the me that they low and bas come 
to shapr their f'llllre lives. 

"I don't think .. ~·VI! rver rr.tlly bet'n 
lntlmld.Jted." llunu said. "\liP know we 

ba• all the talent Wl' 

nerd to bt' the- bt-st 
team In th,. lldtr • 

JS. CDmoo-
Tioe Rt1iXJtfJ 
~ .... -F pricloe-on 
bolng. -. 
pllyslca~ ---... TOCI8y.IM 
P...-.otokl 
on ttomell. • ........ . 
tlmllor~ 

alnthe~ 
Clltll-at 
the Confer -
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As a rl 
Jones, Lilac, Shell tied together 
with unif]ue Cortland bond 
ADAM SA ROV 
SPOts Edrar 

HOO I Y H 
Central School football 

coach Ron Jones has some1hm m 
common ~th Glem Falls coach 
Pat l..ilac and Burnt Hills coach 
Man Shell, the other two teams in 
state championship battles at the 
Carrier Dome this w kcnd. 

All three attended and played 
football at Conland State -
Jones and u1a e\en roomed 
together at the school. 

"W in 1985 on the foot· 

ball eld, said Jon a 1990 grad· 
uate of Cortland State e also 
were t !her OtWich." 

Ccnunumg th sman world 
theme Pat Ulac is the brother of 
Hoosick Fal bo) baslcetbaU 
coaeh Mike Ulac. 

"rust of all, (on the 
field] at Kingston " awesome," 
said Jones. who entm the game 
on Saturday with I 08 career vict()o 
ri "But you back to the Sec· 
lion II finals. When I heard they 
won, I was as happy for him as I 
was for us." 

'Perfection is 
unattainable ... but if we 
chase perfection we catch 
EXCELLENCE. " 
-Vince Lombardi 

for Hoos · ck's J 
l..ilac, a 1991 Conland gradu· pionship week, Jones d be and 

ate, staned coaching at Colonie Lilac haven't had much of a 
an t coach. then JllO'>'Cd to chance to COil\ me. 
Gm Fa! and started "He and I have been 
as the \"liDity coach in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IC!1til!g me funny mem-
2002. .Jones, a Hoosick Class c on back and forth. Just 
Falls graduate tancd a shon thing." Jo said. 

bing at his alma "H threw a coup of 
mater m I at me that I forgot 

"10 take tbe trip by and vice \'Cf18. Having 
younelf IS gr t, to do memones IS ruce • 
this Wlth just )'OUf !WillS twday \\ill be Glcm 
wesom " Jone saul. 'lim appearana: m a 

"But doing it with some· statechamJionshipgame. 
one you are dose wtth and pulling hell and Burnt Hills brought 
for them is neat. We bounce thing.\ home Section II\ lim state cham
off each other, talk a lot during the pior1Ship m football smcc 2005 on 

n and ofueason. We each Frida) night, a 4(}. 20 win over Sec-
throw out ideastoeachother." tion VI's w et Horne. 

With all the aaziness of cham- "I nt Man an e-mail, because 

the) 'C been there a lot.· said 
Jones, who v. w1th beD for one 
year at Conland "ll&ed him if 
he had any gems." 

Hoosick Rllh v.11l pia) for the 
Class C championship m the first 
game of the da) at noon turday 
andGk 
diate!) after at 3 p.m 
Marne-End\\ II (Section IV). 

l>ocm d e!: for the 
past fl!" 10-ceks, Hoosid Falls has 
used the Strong Brothers pons 
Dome m l'itiSIO'o\n to practice 
The facility, which w JIISI put up 
about a > ar , a decent 
approximation of the conditiCJm 

"OTEBOOK, cCinfinUtd on 2B ~ 

H.F. faces Section V power Hornell 
'OTEBOOK, COfltiruW from I B 

the players may face at the Carri
er Dome. 

"Having this here is a big 
advantage," Jones id. "The 
footing is perfect. I wanted to be 
outside on line last "1\-eek, but it 
got slick be(a the fi ld is slip
pety and most of the grass is 
!))DC. This IS weather -proof." 

Another fact in play is the dl) • 
ness of the air in the dome. Th 
keep 11 inflated, the stadium has 
Jll3ll) air exchange blowm. The 
dome m Pittstown has one as v. ll I ,..,1!-'_!~~~~~~"':--

"lt really dri out the air. It's Ill ·-"-=--~---"'~"'""'--
per dl)· and the tid; t deb)· ····- ---=~---~, 

drated, • Jone said. "(Retired ~~:::~~~.:._..:_.:;;..:;~;::_:::.._:_-=::.=.==:;J 
Shenendehowa coach] Brent 
Steuervo-ald told me the last time 
(in 2C03) to keep hydrated and by 

Blmor 

Hoosick Falla receiver Randy Tutunjlan, right, looks for room to 
run during the Class C state quanerflnal on ov. 10. 

the end of the first quarter the proof, tCfJXOOf It's ing to be 
tid; were (tired]. At I t in here a ruce da) in there." 
we can ta little climatized." 

As far the play the If> ~ Tdds cnst SIO for 
Pitts! dome also helpful to 
get the players used to the bact· llllull.\.lbeOurierDooleiS 
ground of the white roof at the at Jr.mgAve. m 'f3alSC, '.Y 
Carrier Dome. 

"It in pia there,~ Jo said. 
"It' the temperature, ind· 
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Panthers hunting 
an elusive crown 
AUSTIN DANFORTH 
Ass.stan/ Sports Ed1tor 

HOOSICK, N.Y.- Four ban
nen; hang behind each baseline in 
the Hoo ick Falls Central School 
gymnasium. Oose to 15 feet long, 
they are noticeably different -
and much larger- than the rest. 

long streak to vanquish in the state 
champion hip game Saturday. 

It's tim the boys put up a ban
ncr of their own. 

"I feel like it's weD overdue," 
said senior lineman Bryan Sher
man. "Our school really needs this." 

More visible than the playoff 
plaques that line the walls outside 
the gym, easier to count than the 
trophies encased in the school 
lobby, the glossy banners are the 
thing. 

"We've got eight girls champi
onship banners- and the ninth is 
on the way- and no boys cham
pion~hip!i. It Ytould be kind of 
exciting to be the first ones up 
there," said senior wide receiver 
Randy 1utunjian, who also played 

TITLES, continued on 2B 

H.F. boys eye first title 
TffLES, continued from 1 B 

on sectional finalist squads in 
basketball and baseball last year. 

Between 1986 and 1989, 
Hoosick Falls girls garnered state 
crowns in girls basketball, softball 

) and field hockey (two). 
A Section II powerhouse for 

of the last decade, the foot
team has six sectional titles 
four regionals, but 2003's 

was the only state finalist 
until this fall. 

Familiar with that history, the 
Panthers know exactly what's at 
stake at the Carrier Dome as they 
try to become the school's first 
male state championship team. 

"It's pretty wild because we've 
had some great teams in the past 
and most of them have fallen 
short," senior Josh Brogue said. 
''That we get the chance to do it, 
I don't know how to put words to 
it. It's just crazy." 

Shennan said the boys' dearth 
of state championships comes up 
"only when we argue with the 
girls." 

But perhaps no Hoosick Falls 
football player is in a tougher spot 
than senior quarterback Billy 
Pine, whose sisters have three 
girls soccer state championslups 

- in 2005 

and Rachel in 2011 and 2012. 
·~ my sisters are pretty 

letic but my older two 
patches, sectional [ 
onships], Rachel has two cnrumm 
onships and she got the MVP 
she's been rubbing it in my 
at home," Pine said. 

"I want to be part of the 
male state championship but 
so I can compete at home, 
know?" he said. 

And maybe, just maybe, this · 
their year. 

The Panthers owned 
II for the fourth year in a 
They rallied for wins in the 
terfinals and Final Four. 
participated in the rare 
giving Day practice. 

With another win, they 
not only surpass their 
sors from 2003 but earn 
own immortal spot on the 
nasium wall. 

"Ever since we were little 
wanted to be just like that 
team," Pine said. "Growing 
that's always been the team 
everyone's been compared 
and to be in the company of 
is pretty cool because those 
the guys we always looked up to. 

'~t least now we're even 
them," he said. "We want to 
that win." 



........ H..mt · f1 

·orne II p aye s have ever Io t a game 

HORNEU. - Fifty-on ~onS('('Uil\'l' vi 
Is not IOI!l('lhin8 tb.lt com ~" y 

•nd no on knows tb.lt bcnrr tb.ln the 
!Iomeii footb.111 tram 

The Red Raiders (12.0) b.l\'e ad.lptro 
dm0$1 fl.1wla•ly 10 their fmn se son In 
Cl.l C rompruuon, crui mg to 12 tralght 
vlctorlrs and rxtmding th lr ew ' rk S~11e 
wln-stredk rt'COrd In a ra hlon tb.lt almost 
rru k h look hkr b.1rely any l'Hon at all 

The llornrll lootb.11l te.1m would I"PSp<'CI 
'ully dls.Jgree with tb.lt. 

"II drflnlll'ly h.un 1 b('('n mooth ..UI 
8·" Nld fint yr.1r hrad co.1~h r.rlk 

Wcf~H!r, "\\ don'tlook at has Sl wins, wr 
~"" ·"'-··,. .. 'ook at It as 51 wrrks wbl'fl' wr h.wt' 

da"'ed and scratched our w.1y to a victory." 
·w Llkr t'Vt'I'Y lnglr opponmt ;a serl 

ou ly a If II ,. rea cholmplon•hlp mr; no 
maner who 11 i " 

Whrn thl' Red Raklrrs line up ag.almt 
lloolsck Follis at noon for tod.ly's w York 
Slatr Cld C champion hlp g.amr at thl' 
Carr!l.'f Domr In SyraCU>C', they'll be looking 
to make a llttlr b 1 more h ory, trying for a 
remrd·makiQ8 fourth ralght tall' lille 

0<5plle all thr lncred1 le w. and the 
lt'CUrds and thl' history, !Iomeii kn !holt 
today's footb.111 gamt won't btoan M fi8ht 
nd they aren, going In ant p.ttln any 

thing more tholn a ~ match brt"-rm 
''"' ob• ou.ly talented teams 

Wc redllzt' nothing i ewr g~ven to) u," 
•\tom r !did "So wr want to rna u we 
o out th re and ram nerythlng. 
Thr Red Ra1den will b(' ~. tlwy 

have lx'm allsrason, by smlor running bolck 
Zdck B.lron. who ho1! racked up a 1< m hlgb 
1199 yanl on the ground and found thl' end 
wne 12 dlff('lt'QI Urnes this yeM 

A four )'Nr llolMt'l, B.tron hol bcm to the 
lome the p.utlhr<'t' ars and l del muned 
o finish out hts calt't'r at Horn II with on 
rul •·lctory In thl' Sloril'd ll.ldlum 
"llr·s lx'm bt'l'l' and with us ore the llre.tk 

:t.tned." \\enl'r !Jid or his starling runn103 
k. "lk''s st'm l'\'l'l)' singll" ooo or tho5t' 

mes and 1 think that 501111' or that ""Pl'f' 
nr In thl' btg cames gpm& to help " 

Wblle SOlD(' te.tm> tmd to focu more on 
r own kills and &OOls In thl' po51 ' 

n, lht' Red Ra1d n hol a lightly dlffPJ'o 
appro.t(h tholt hol Sl.'fV('d thrm Mil 

Jurtng their historic win tl'l'.lk. 
llomrll tends 10 formuLltP lhrlr game 

1 m 

~""'(Above) Q Rlchlo Horio.orvlclor hao po- lor 1.011 yanlo and 11 TOa this aonon (Balow) 
leading ruahor Zach BAcon has ...- lost a high achoOI loolbaH - He'o playod lour ...,_lly 
- tor Hornell, and won aU 51 - In oohlch ho'o played Hooalcll F Is un change that 
lodJoy wtlll o victory on the Now Yorll Slallt Ctau C charrlploMhlp - altha Canlor Dome 

thc.oy're f.lclng off at;o1inst and this ~k bt' back In yracuso:. 
end's gam<' ag.aln51 Hoosick ~ Is no d1l· "I don't alit' how m.ln) Umrs,. 've brrn 
lerent, th Red Ralden holVt' peoncaJJy tht'll.' though, t'Vt'I'Y time )'OU get to wdlk 
prep.tred and tailored their te.un to take on out In thr ~rrlrr 
thl' P.lnthrn. Uomr Is Incredible," 

"\\to want to ,.holt thc.oy ho1ve o!len· Werner ld. "II Is 
lllvel so we can top It and "bat they have 3olng to bt' a 
drfPn vely we can rxplolt It," Wemrr tough football 

ld. "So whm something comrs In front ol game bt>tw('('n 
u , all o! our t'ffon> are IOCU!<'d on what· 
rvt'f " a1n do to com out on top." 

In f.lct, lfomell hol bcm r)'riD8 
IIOO!l k Fllll aU season tons. scout· 
1111 the Panthrn In the offseason 
It r thl' mow to Cl.1 C. 
"When I w looking at 

somr of thr top trams 
a ros tht' tatl'ln C C 
"' l .. r. 11 ck rollts 
w at the lOp of my 
II t." \\rmer sa1d. 
"I'm not f('.tlly SUJ'o &-:=--.-oo..,~.,. 
prtsed II all 
worked out ...-.:<=-,.;._~ 
tbl WdY. I 
h d my rye 
on thrm." 

Thl aher 
noon, the 
llomell lootb.\11 
tram will b(' look· 
In to mak a little 
hi tory on the grid 
Iron, but the Rrd Raldrn 
know tholt the 'lcto-
1'/ ply won't be 
handed to 

-·· -· ...... - _.co, -· -· 
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7 firmly believe 
that any man fine t hour
his greatest fulfillment 
to all he hold dear 
is that moment 
when he has worked his heart 
out 
in a good cau e 
and lie exhau ted 
on the field of battle 
VICTORIOUS" 
-Vince Lombardi 
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C OOL T AL 

CIJaiY 5CHCli.J UNION 

HOOSICK FAU.S coach Ron Jones, right, ce ebrates with players Billy Pine (4), left, and Randy Tutufll 7), cent r, after 
Please see TITLE C11 .,.. the r 34-21 win owr Homen n the Class C football state final on Saturday at the carrier Dome n Syracuse. 
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On!) one other ume had 
uon II won twa tat ad m the 
arne ea on 1996, ,.,th Tro 

(Oa and \\atervh t (Cia 
C). 

rhe Red Ra de (12 I) op-
turcd state B ud m 2009 
2010 and 2011 21 rd•}, th 
" rc mplv o=nutchcd by the 
P:mthers(IJ-0) 

• Jlu 1 Prell) lept,"IIOO'IIC 
Fa! Ronjon u.d "llut 
1 a grat prognm 'ou\-e gntt 
be2t • grat prognm 10 be • great 
prognm \\ben \'UU beat 1 1 m 
that 1s dut ~ os 11 more man 
mgfuJl \e2h, but I don t get any 
plea ure at lmocldng otT th" b1g 
gu) \\e h•d to do 11m ord r to 
get "here"" wanted to he: • 

"lb I W2S Just amazmg," Hoo
uck f•lls runmng b2ck Bud 
Burn id. "Us scruon final! got 
to go out ,.,th • <tat champ10n 
hsp \\e ended thcu Sl gam 

..- nmng sueak fh•t " JUSt a 
ban • 

The o c:nsJvc line of herm~n 
and Lance Rice-\\ildcr at tacUe, 
Brandon llod ond Derek Bird 
at gu:ud, as II as Grad) Becht 
center, excdlcd \\ 1th the p
uon of Rice \\ 1ld r, the lme" 
outWeighed b) I>Ct'ft n SO 2nd Q() 

pound. per pb)cr 
"'ou had 10 rC211y 'm•n up 

to ta e on such a b1g guy," 
m:tn d. "Ills gomg tn e som 
courage to do o one " nu 10 
gtt run 0>-er" 

The Panthers rend} ran 
the hoi II, firu hm ,.,,h 31 I 
yards on 40 atttmpu 

10r quanerb.• B11l> Pm 
earned game's Most \aluable 

Hard 
Work 
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.Y. CLA S C FOOTBALL STATE CHAMPIO HIP 

TITLETOW ADDS ANOTHER 

- Fl 1 Central School quo-k BUiy Pine (4) -kolree on otong run durlllllllle -ond quorter ol Slturdly a liMa dl8mplonah p 

Hoosick Falls uses speed, 
heart to topple powerhouse 

race past 
Hornell 
for crown 
ADAYSAMROV 
Spot 

SYRAU:SE. Y - ~ 
limo defending te dwnpoon 
llomellll3d beaten • lot of IUim 
1 lot of diffcmn ,. clurioS 
Sl mning Ill' the sec-
ond sud! run 11 the f1f'f 
f ~ Yor hiiJ! scbool 
Tbm the Red Raidcn mot 

lloo5id. fllh. 
Rouq; bad alta a HorneD 

IOIICildolon oo the scamd pby 
from Knlllllll e, the Panthen 
used their Up4etllp0. IXHJuddJe 
offc to lire out tbe Red 
Raidcn and srorc T1 unanswcttd 
JlOIIll m the fil'l hill en route to 1 
.J4.2t .. tn m the Cdlampo· 
OI'L\hip 11 the C'arner Dome 

The title ,. the fint for Ill)' 
male sports team at Hoosd fllh. 

"The iCIIIOI\ finall) got 10 ., 
0Ul"1lh that lllte championship," 
seruor runnmg bad Brad Bums 

·w 'n:JU51tl)111gto eniD 
""". 

The ~ p.Wgr, SJY• 
mg the qiWtClbld the~ to 
n:ad the cldeme and 1 deQ. 

11101110 8JYe the bolito the runner 
or Uq! 11 himsdf, key for the 
Panthm. Bill) Pille 
rushed lou -lu;ll16Q yanh 
and llurJ. l.j.l 

"We've had so many (repo] 
0\-er the yean, I'UJifUil& the 
(optKXI) pn:l!y ben 
)'OU can see wbat they m doq, • 
said l'ior, ,.,., went 6-oi·IS 

for 85) 
0n I couple olllCa!IOOS. Pine, 

the dwnpoonsh1p pme MVP, 
wed lhe op110t1 to perfecuon. 
klufi 'IY through tbe Hor· 
lldl cldcnsc for ICYCral bia plll'l 
and off to Bums, wbo 
scored oo 1\1115 of 35 and liO )1llds. 

·w., rtwd tempO an wm 
kq. • said Pint, .. ro t11n:w two 
tou:lxloorm and ran lor llliOlher. 
"They wrn: huge guys and 10 tbe 
second quarter, Brad (Bums] and 
I had IIOI1le bi& nw. We wore 
them down and that huge in 
the game. 

l'he ~ JlOill J<'Of'Od wen: the 
mosl aDownl b)' the Red Raidcn 
( 12-1) tn mon: than two yean. 

• Wr made 1 couple misW.es 
_,_, ontbe Weknewwbatwedid 

Hooakk Felli Central ScMof'o Brad llumo (35) and Randy Tutunjlan wr"tlo ,. "" lind of fucd 11," said 
down Hornell running bAck loch lllcon, 1111, during lila -.mel q~N~I1ar ol Sat· 

Sll£.~CJn 2B llldly I CIUI C IIIII ~hlp go me mu;,~m2B 



Panthers overcome size, history for 1st Class C title 
SIZE. Ciltllinued from 18 

opooo package 1th quanerback 
BiJzy Pine and tailbad Brad 
Bums played 11110 ycm of chcm· 
ISily and Jm)'Cd on Ht>meD nus
taka 

And the unde!Siud offellSIVC 
line, It had all season. provided 
the prolecboD. 

"I v.ill IIC\~ judge 1111}' of those 
~· toughness because I'm big. 
p:r than three or four of them but 
those 811) ha\ hearts the me of 
lio!lS," said Pine, who earned 
championship MVP bo "Mth 

169 yards Mhing. S yards pass
mg and three 10tal touclldov.m. 

"'They attacked aD game." Pine 
said. "Their motors JUS! do 1101 
qmt and I can't thank them 
rnough for that." 

Wbcn the balftime born 
IOWlded With Hoosick Rills lead· 
mg. 27-7, the Panthm ~ o!J 
the field toward their Ioder room 
hilc the Rtd Raidrn, 5hcll

shodcd, unclasped their chin
strap.! and ldt the field slol>iy. 

The PantheB. playmg to thetr 
sttengths. bad left thctr mart. 

HomeD's bad ZlctJ 

llacoo - at Meet. 230 pounds 
mustmd ]US! 51 yards on 13 car
ncs behind 1m lll1pOSiDg line 

\\1th their op110n attad and 
wall line, Pine and Burm rolled 
up 13. 

"Coach [Ron Jones) alv.11JS 
~to be the most pb)Ual team 
8lld <Mn the tempo." Pine said. 
"Coach v.'lltch a Jot of Oregon 
Ducb film 8lld they pmh the 
tempo and JUSt ~ar 1ea1m <kMn. 
We knew our paa: would JUSl 
wear them down and we would 

I thole big rum.. 
Late In the eontest, the Pan-

thers took the tempo 1D the tlpp()-
IC direc.1ioo. After three quarters 

of unrclen acuon. they 
sque=d ume o!J the clock v.ith a 
deli rate, ll)lllule drM.. 

"We ,.1Jrtcd on It aD 1111<1 
d came out we planned. • 
Bums said 

S!ZC' \feb. 
The Panthers arc q1111e 0 

witb their formula 
"II pwo that 're tougll, 

that "''C won' qwt e>'Cll "'ben we 
adversity and we're the 

W1dcrdog.. Sherman said 

-Hoos ck Falla Central School clefenalwllneman Derek Bird, right, btln;a down Hornell's Julian R nhal1, ceruer, for a lou with teammata 
Randy Tldunjlan In puraull during lhe aacond hall of Saturday's alate championship game In Syracuae 

Hoosick Falls outfoxes powerful Hornell for crown 
mu. corrtinucd from 18 

HomeD coach Erik Werner "It 
kind or got out of the clef 
~ IO'alllcd to nm and then ,.'C 

made me real late adJUSlrDCI1 
thatl5hould\-e seen earlier.• 

Leading 14-7 ,.,th 9-.31 left m 
the half, HOO&tCk Falls gamed 
more momcntum .,.,th a hca!IHJp 

de play. Slaning at 1m 3-
'llrd line, HomeD fllfllllllg bact 

Zadl Bacon scampered 14 yards 
before Randy 1lmmjian r.trippcd 
the baD and the Panthers toot 
IJ'o'tf at the Homen 22. 

On the first play after the 
1\ml(l\'CT, Pine found open J 
Brogue on the right side. Brogue 
bro for the end :r.onc, cJjo, 10 
the nght pylon to extend the 
ld\'llDtage to 21-7. 

"After the toucbd<Mn, ) u 
eould 11 look the life out of 
them,. Pine sail. "111ey IW!cd 

~but then \\'C grabbed them 
by the throat. We said, ''Ml're here 
to play too. • 

Thtn Burm ran up the middle 
for a 35-)'llrd touchdovon run 101th 
fM: nunutes left m the first haU to 
bury the Rtd Raiders eo.-cn deeper. 
Burm ended up with 2,1~ cards 
llld 37 rushing llliiCbdcM on the 

- 011C of the tiUical 
tn Scct10n ll history 

llomeO CUIID!O the lead 1D the 
third quaner •ilcn quancrbad 
Ricbic Harkenridcr found =· 
cr Brendan Buisch for a 4 'llrd 

But Hoosd Rills came bad; 
unmediatcly th Brad Bums 
png on a 60-yard )iUDtto l!llllc 
the lead 20 81 ~14 

"Before the game, Coacb Jones 
'd c're the underdof;s. ~need 

to be aggr · IC this cruue game," 
Pine • . "The pace IOOI'C them 
OO..nllld the big pia) added up. 
Rand) and (Jash] Brogue made 
big at r= and I ha\ the 
pmilegc of playing DCXI 10 35 
(Burm1too." 

In the founb quancr, v.1tb Hor· 
ncU 00..11 13 8lld 2:46 ldl. Pan
thers el) l..c\1 Bfe"' cr picked I 
off HomeD quarterback Ridlie 
Harkcnridcr, his second illtcrteJ>
uon of the game, to the utlc 
for the Pmtbc:rs. 

Hoosick Rills finisbcd With no 
ltirDIMrs, ,.hiJc the Red Raidro 
had four. 

"I only fell com! nable 1lcn 
they,. re down two scores and "' 

1 the ball bad we eould take 
[three kneclduw 1." J 
,.no"' n his first cw York cham
pionship 1D 14 liS leading the 
Pmthers ___ _ 
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Panthers Bring 
Championship 

Home From 
Dome; Stun 

Hornell34- 21 
b) Ste\·e Bradley 

They said they were going to 
play football in the Dome. They 
were only 11 and 12 years old, 
but they honestly believed they 
were going to play in the Dome. 
The mother of one of those then 
12 year old boys wanted to move 
back to her hometown, but her 
young son said he wanted to stay 
in Hoosick Falls so he could play 
football and go to The Dome with 
his friends. When they won the 
Pee Wee football championship, 
they aid they were going to play 
in the Dome. 

And they did. They played in 
the Dome. Boy. did they ever play 
in the Dome. 

Last Saturday the Panthers 
traveled to the Syracuse Car
rier Dome to take on the Hornell 
Raiders to determine who would 
be the NYS Class C champion. 
The Raiders sported a 51 game 
winnmg streak, the longest in NY 
and second longest in the country. 

Continued on page 8 

Their star running back weighs 230 
pounds, larger than many profes
sional running backs. The Raid
ers were winners of the last three 
straight NYS Class B State champi
onships. For 20 12, they were moved 
down to Class C after state-wide 
changes in enrollment requirements 
were made. Both teams were 13 -
0. This would be the Panthers' first 
trip to play in the Dome since 2003. 
The Panthers were undersized in 
comparison to their opponent at 
almost every position. Any football 
oddsmaker would pick Hornell to 
win this game. Hornell never stood 
a chance. 

The Panthers took the field 
to the cheers of hundreds of thc1r 
fans. The fans had come by char
tered bus, rented motorhomes and 
carpooling. Their vehicles were 
painted with encouraging words 
in Panther blue. The Pep Band 
and the cheerleaders were having 
no problems getting the fans fired 
up. In Hoosick Falls and all over 
the country, HFCS alumni. former 
residents and grandmothers who 
know nothing about football 
were glued to the TV or computer 
screens to root for their Panthers. 

Panther Damon Dubois 
kicked off to the Raiders, and the 
ball oared into the end zone for 
a touchback. On their first play 
from scrimmage, the Raiders 
gained seven yards. The oppo
nent didn't take the ball for a first 
play touchdown like the previous 
week. So far, o good. On the very 
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next play, the Raider quarterback 
handed the ball off to number 32 
and he took the ball to the end 
zone for a 74 yard touchdown. 
It looked like the same play used 
the previous week. Less than 
thirty seconds gone in the game, 
Hoosick Falls 0- Hornell 7. 

The Panthers didn't flinch. 
On their first posse ·sion, the Pan
thers marched right down the field 
on the mighty Raider defense on 
a thirty yard pass to Josh Brogue 
and a forty plus yard run by quar
terback Billy Pine. Seven yards 
away from the end zone, Pine took 
the snap and fired a bullet pass to 
receiver Randy Tutunjian. Tutun
jian stepped around his defender 
and into the end zone for a Panther 
score. Hoosick Falls 7- Hornell 7. 

As the time of the first half 
went on. Hornell was having 
trouble moving the ball. Their 
fans became quieter and qui
eter. The Raiders made mistake 
uncharacteristic of a team with a 
51 game winning streak. Yards 
on the ground, which is what got 
them here, became hard to come 
by. Mark Hackett, Brad Bums, 
Brandon Hodges, Austin Pitt and 
the entire Panther defense were 
stopping Raider runs at the line 
of scrimmage. On the other ide 
of the ball, the Panthers were 
moving the ball with relative ease, 
gaining 270 yards in the first half. 
With just over two minutes left 
in the first quarter. Pine stepped 
into the end 70ne on a one yard 

quarterback 
keeper behind 
the block of 



center Grady 
Beck. In the 
second quarter, 
after Tutunjian 
ripped the ball 
away from the 
Raiders' big running back and 
recovered it on the Raiders 22 
yard line, Pine quickly hooked up 
with Brogue on a 22 yard TD pass. 
With just over five minutes to go 
until the half, Bums burst up the 
middle for a 35 yard TD. Halftime 
score - Hoosick Falls 27 - Hornell 
7. The underdog Panthers had the 
big bad Hornell Raiders looking 
like rough tough cream puffs. 

now they were in the unfamiliar 
position of having to come from 
behind. They started passing. 

It worked. With just over 
eight minutes left in the third 
quarter, the Raider quarterback 
connected with a receiver for a 
45 yard TD reception. With the 
extra point tacked on, the score 
became Hoosick Falls 27 - Hor
nell 14. The Panthers got the ball 
back, and, just over a minute later, 
Brad Bums took the han doff from 
Pine, put his head down and ran 
through a hole in the middle of ~ 

But Hornell didn't get here by 
not being able to overcome a chal
lenge. The Raiders were a team 
built to get a lead and protect it, 

the line. When he looked up, there was no one in front of him. and he 
didn't stop running for 59 yards. That TD was very comforting to the 
Panther fans and the coaches. After Eric Kaufmann made the PAT 
Hoosick Falls 34 - Hornell 14 with almost 19 minutes of game time .... 
left. The Panthers ate up six minutes of that time with one drive at the 
end of the third quarter. The Panthers didn't score. but eating a\vay at 
that pesky time clock wa · critical. 

With less than a minute gone in the fourth quarter, the Raiders 
struck again with a 22 yard TD pass. Hoosick Falls 34 - Hornell 21 . 
The remainder of the game went back and forth with HF chewing up 
the time and Hornell doing everything they could to core Finally. 
with just over two minutes left. the Rmders threw a pas that Levi 
Brewster intercepted, his econd of the day, to seal the \ ictory. 

The Hoosick Falls Panthers beat the mighty Hornell Ratders. The 
young men had accompli hed what they set out to do as twelve year olds 
on a Pee Wee football field. What a fantasttc fini h to a fanta tic cason. 

The entire town met the team bus upon its return with a parade of 
fire trucks and police cruisers with sirens blasting, rescue squad vehi
cles with the lights flashing and dozens of cars honking their horns. 
Hundreds of people lined the streets to cheer, and households on every 
street flashed their porch lights as the parade went by. People from all 
over the country were sending congratulations via Facebook. Every
one was so proud of these young men it was amazing. 

What a fall for Hoosick Falls Central sports. 
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Part of the Panther ucce i the fact that the JV team travel and uit up for every var ity game. given the 
dominance they have achieved recently, the e young player often ·ee alot of playing time "under the light ". o 
when it i their time to hine, they've been there before. 
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All Star Brad Burns 

Y WA Cia Co-Player of the Year 
Y FCA Cia Co-Player of the Year 
Bennington Banner Player of the Year 

Troy Record Co-Off en ive Player of the Year 
Time nion Fir t Team RB 

ection 2 Cia C Player of the Year 
2,150 )ard ru hing 

41 touchdown 
I tackle 

2nd highe t ru hing yard in ection 2 hi tory 
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All Star Billy Pine 
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Y WA Ia C o-Pla)eroftheYear 
Bennington Banner All tar DB 

Troy Record o-Offen ive Player of the Year 
Time Union Fir t Team QB 

ection 2 Cia C orth Offensive Player of 
the Year 

1,752yard pa ing 
833 yard ru hing 

66 tackle 



All Star Lance Rice-Wilder 

NYSW A 2nd Team Defensive Tackle 
Bennington Banner All Star OL 

Troy Record First Team OL 
Section 2 Class C North First Team OT 
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All Star Randy Tutunjian 
YS Class C Second Team-WR 

Bennington Banner All Star First Team-WR 
Troy Record First Team- WR 
Times Union First Team- WR 

Section 2 Class C First Team- First Team 
WR 
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All Star Bryan Sherman 

Y W A Third Team Defen ive End 
Bennington Banner Fir t Team Defen ive End 

Time nion ir t Team Defen ive End 
Section 2 Cia Fir t Team Defen ive End 
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All Star Grady Beck 
Class C North First Team- Center 

Bennington Banner First Team 
Offensive Line- Center 
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All Star Josh Brogue 
Troy Record 2nd Team- WR 

Section 2 Class C orth 1st Team 
WR 



All Star 
Brandon Hodges 

All Star 
Levi Brewster 

All Star 
Mike Matatt 

Panther All Stars 

Albany Time Union 2nd Team- OG 
Section 2 Class C First Team- DE 

Section 2 Cia s C North First Team- LB 
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Panther All Stars 

Section 2 Class C North 2nd Team- WR 

Section 2 Class C North 2nd Team- Kicker 

Section 2 Clas C North 2nd Team- Kicker 
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All Star 
Tom Peabody 

All Star 
Damon Dubois 

All Star 
Eric Kaufmann 



-
Part of Panther tradition are the Thursday night dinners. Every week the parents prepare a 

feast and erve the players and coache . It is a time to gather together and hear some last minute 
words from the coaches about the upcoming game. Thi year a chicken barbeque was provided by 
Paul and Shari hand the week before the Superbowl. And for the third straight year the Becks 
provided a steak dinner promised if the Panthers won the section. Prior to the state championship 
game, the team was served Thanksgiving dinner, and players from the 2003 team joined them and 
gave words of advice and encouragement. No Thursday dinner was ever complete without Sue 
Bums' cornbread and Coach Folgs cookies! 
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Charlie c 
ostanc 

Senior Mom! 

ma lers on mo and R. 
steak night ay McGarv:in th 
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Hoo.sic Fo.\\s 

Po.l).lhers 

Member of the 2003 Panther , the only other HF 
football team to make the tate champion hip game 
at the Thank giving Fea t 



The community upport for all Hoo ick Fall athletic ha alway been tremendous .. Thi year wa no different. 
With 5 fall port team earning cholar athlete honor , 4 making ectional , 3 making tate emi , and football and 
girl occer taking home tate title , thi year was unlike any other in Hoo ick Fall ,_ 

BENNINGrON BANNER • WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2012 • PAGE 18 On Twittor: ebanner apono 

N.Y. CLASS C STATE SEMIFINALS 

Historic fall has 'Titletown' decked out in blue and white 
AUSTIN DANFORTH icd blue and white sign> of school 
Asss• Ill Spons fC11tor pride - "We kame to litle 1bwn," 

HOOSICK. .Y.- "What "PPln "C'JO Panthers," "Bnngll home Pan 
an: you looking [or?" .ted Mike then" - taked IICTOS5 the t0\\-'11. It'~ 
UJac, the Hoosick Rillo Cenual Scbool bard to tm-el in lillY dirmion here 
~ baW-tball ooacb. "ben I walked and not eocounter at lea.<t one if vour 
into the ICilool's gJmnasium -n-lay t)'CS are open. • 

afternoon. • The go-to quip about the Pair question. 
1 

Panthers' success IIllgbt ba-.-e 
While lllO!il scbool.s 1111\-e .ametbina to do .,;tb the water 

aln:ady sbifted piS to winter upply, but rm more wonied 
ap.>rl> tile blal<etball.IOillt, that the area could run out of 
like lloood f\li:., are still cbas- po&tCn, markers and pe.lllt 

mg u1Umr1 dreams of '!)my. before the weekend hi 
OK. none qwte like Hoosick Fall>, "Thc:re· ·gn for C\'erybody, all 

the ouly campuSLn 'ew York thi. ran three [teams]," said Evan Pbillips, a 
" ilh tate selllifinafu in bar> socctr, senior on the boy5 socctr team. "We're 
pr1: IOl'n:t and football. rallymg around each other and the 

Indeed, the Thple Crown charge .. entire town - it's just crazy that tbru 
alr.-c d .. ell. evidenced by the var- team. ba\-e gooe thi:.far." 

There were not too many telephone 
pole and fenceposts to be found 

that v.:ere not covered \\ith panther 
pa\\ and ign . 

BRI G IT DOME!!!! 

La.u rat~ Wlth footban and girt. 
soccer competing deep into Novem
ber, the Panthers notched a first v.itb 
two regional champions- the title 
for all Final Four participants -10 

one season. 
W.th bo) soccer adding to the sen

satiooal trophy haul this time around, 
the Panthers have matched their 
record for regional championsb.ipc in a 
school year - and there are still two 
entire season. to play. Until oow, the 
banner year bad been 1987-88, when 
field bodey, girls basketball and soft· 
ball al1 reached the penultimate round 
of the posbeaSOO. 

"The chmate in Hoosid Falls right 
now oonceming the athletic program is 

HOOSICK,~ 0012B 
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-Donlol1ll 
Slgno along Routo 22, hoadlng north out ol Hoosick Falls, cheer on tho towna• throo 
,..gionai champion• laot Saturday. 

••• -~ 



Let's Go Blue! 
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The Coaches 

"Drink lot of water, cat your 
banana . Bring dry ock and a 
hirt. Tonite, I want to you 

vi ualize playing the game in your 
mind" - Coach Folgert 

K 12 PE Teacher 
HFC Alumni 

Former Panther 

HS Technology Teacher 
Varsity Girls Basketball 

JV Baseball 

84 

Stati tician : Brian Hall 
Mike Lilac 

Technical: Mike Brew ter 
Tom t. Hilaire 

PA Announcer: Tim Fauler 
Bob Pine 

Home Team Phy ician : 
Dr. Marcu Martinez 

"When you walk off the field 
leave no doubt in anyone's mind 
who the most physical team is"

Coach Fleming 

7 - 12 PE Teacher 
JV Boys Basketball 

Witch Doctor, Visionary 
HFCS Alumni 

Former Panther 



Building and climbing the 
precarious tower in 
Granville 

Panther Pride 

Kindergarten Teacher 
Modified Football Coach 

--

Videographer Mike Brew ter 

The player alway enjoyed 
having HF Alumni and former 
Panther Charlie Weeden on the 
ide line 

HFCS Alumni 
Former Panther 
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HFCS Alumni 
Former Panther 

Former A t. Coach Jo h 
Furna made the trip from 
California to make a cameo 
appearance at the 
Champion hip in yracu e 

HFCS Alumni 
Former Panther 
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To Our Fantastic Community Supporters- From the Hoosick Falls Football Team 

The Hoosick Falls football team was able to enjoy unparalleled success this past season. There is a 

limited amount of people that can call themselves champions but through hard work and dedication we 

managed to obtain that title. We would like to recognize our coaches, our community, and our families 

for time they put into supporting our efforts and helping drive us forward. 

On behalf of the Hoosick Falls football team, we would like to thank our coaches for the tremendous 

effort and time they put in to leading us to success. Our coaches, Ron Jones, Chris Fleming, Eamonn 

Degraaf, Andrew Morin, and Mark Folgert put in countless hours studying film, preparing game plans, 

and getting us ready for our upcoming opponents. Without their dedication and guidance we would not 

have matched the amount of success we achieved. We had a huge drive to win and a goal that had been 

on our minds since elementary school. Our coaches believed in us throughout the years and pushed us 

to work hard and never give up on our goal. These coaches have molded us into men and given us a 

mentality that we will carry with us for the rest of our lives. 

Our team would also like to thank our fans, community, and school. As the playoffs arrived, the support 

from our community reached a new level. Every street in Hoosick Falls had signs supporting us and our 

journey; pushing us to achieve excellence. local diners and shops donated food and money in order to 

make our journeys easier. Their donations were. extremely kind and made us realize the support that our 

community has for us. The local Strong Brothers Sports Dome allowed us to practice in their facility in 

order to get away from the outside weather conditions and have a chance to get adjusted to the turf. 

We would like to thank the school for all of their support. We had many pep rallies and send-offs which 

took time out of teachers day's yet not one teacher complained because they supported us as well. The 

whole school staff was behind our team, pushing us to keep winning. We would also like to thank our 

fans who showed up to every game and cheered us on. No other team that we played brought a crowd 

like we did. Throughout the years, win or lose, you all were there supporting us. Thank you for making 

us signs and intimidating other teams with your loud roars. Without the support of our fans, we would 

not have achieved the success we had. 

lastly, we would like to thank our families and our friends. We have been playing this game for many 

years and our parents have put in countless hours and dedication to bringing us to practices, buying us 

our needed equipment, and traveling to our far-away games. You taught us to never give up and you 

always knew that we had what it took to finally bring home that state championship. Thank you for 

allowing us to participate in this sport and aiding us in achieving all of our success. 

Without the support of all the above mentioned, we would not have achieved the same success. Yet, 

with your support we can now say that we achieved our goal and we are now New York State Class C 

State Champions. We hope that you can see how much we value your support and we hope that you 

continue to support us as we move on and aim for higher goals. 

-The Hoosick Falls Football Team 

7 







BLUE, WHITE! 

2012 HFCS CHEERLEADERS 

Name Grade Name Grade 

Bethany Bakaitis 12th Taylor Corbin 9th 
Elizabeth Leva 12th Oliv1a Cushman 9th 

Chelsea Sarsfield 12th Kathenne Disorda 9th 
Ashley Vascherault 12th Jacquelyn Holbritter 9th 

Taylor Danforth 11th Jillian Keefer 9th 
HollyAnn Deveresse 11th Maia Mohan 9th 

Morgan DiMagg1o 11th Sarah Sigot 9th 
Emily Houghton 11th Tiffany StHilaire 9th 
Kennedy Main 11th Alyssa Leva 8th 
Taylor Flhor 1oth Janessa Leva 8th 

Mandi Mulready 1oth Jordan Clyde 7th 
Anna Sawyer 1oth Tearcy Music 7th 
Sarah Schultz 10th Hailey Sarsf1eld 7th 
Emily Slaton 10th Danielle StHilaire 7th 

Cassandra Hynd 7th 
Katie DiMaggio, 
Coach 
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PANTHERS FIGHT! 
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#4 
Billy Pine 
QB,DB 

Matt Sprague 
WR,LB 

2012 PANTHERS 
3 Fall Sports in State 

Semis 
Football 

Girls Soccer 
Soccer 

SENIORS 

#35 
Brad Burns 

RB, LB 

#5 
Josh Brogue 

WR, DB 

#7 
Randy Tutunjian 

WR,LB 



Class of 2013 
2012 Nevv York State Class C Football 

Chan1pions 
2012 ew York State Class C Girls 

Soccer Chan1pions 

#56 
Bryan Shennan 

OL,DL 

#75 
Grady Beck 

QL, LB 

#61 
Lance Rice-Wilder 

OL, DL 

#8 
Matt Brewster 

WR, DB 

2012 PANTHERS 
Scholar Athlete 
Team Honors 



/ 

Mechanicville 8/31/12 

Granville 9/08/12 

Taconic Hills 9/14/12 

Stillwater 9/21/12 

Schuylerville 9/28/12 

Corinth 1 0/5/1 2 

Tamarac 10/12/12 

Voorheesville 10/20/12 

Fonda-Fultonville 10/27/12 
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Panthers ~ 
2( 

43 0 

42 10 

47 8 

40 0 

43 12 

47 0 

44 0 

69 14 

47 0 



ore board 
2 

Chatham- Superbowl 11/2/12 40 0 

Saranac Lake 11/10/12 20 12 

James I O'Neill 11/17/12 43 21 

Hornell 11/24/12 34 21 
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BUSINESSES FOR 

SUPPORTING OUR 

YEARBOOK 
~~ 

ECFu 
Helping kids do things. 
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l\rt~A BELL4 
· PIZZA 
· SUBS 
· WINGS 
· SLICES 

l#t~t=i e QI•I•J 



UHIQVE GIFTS 
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TIME WARNER 
CABLE 

• DIGITAL ENTERTAINMENT 

• HIGH SPEED INTERNET 

• HOME PHONE 

• SOLUTIONS FOR BUSINESS 

• SECURITY 

1 -866-321 -CABLE 

Fox Hollow 
Construction 

518-686-0700 

Great Food Good Times 

M IGANS 
ROUTE 7A 

MANCHESTER, VT 

802-362- 6 3 
Open at 11:30 Daily 

THE 
FRATERNAL 

ORDER 
OF 

EAGLES 
115 Years of 

People Helping People 

9 



Rain or Shine~ We~ve Got You Covered 
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,. 0 

1972 

PANTHERS 

In Front: Bob Hall, Ray ~cGarvin, Greg Gardner, Bruce Weeden. Jon Burn , Bruce Rawlings, Mike 
Mahar 
Backfield: Derrick Fov.ler, Mike Kovage, urt Kauka , Howie Wright 

HIS,.ORY 

ROW I: E. Bornt, W. Peerboom, T. McMartin, K. oonradt, M. Davcndoni , D. Grccnv.ood, E. Shaw, C. 
Harrington, P. Fabiano, . Yolkheimer. J. Herrington 
ROW 2: Coach Greenberger, Coach Reeve, T. Thurber, G. chmeigel. H.\ right, M. Mahar, B. Rawling , G. 
Telford, M. Folgcrt, B. Hall, R. McGarvin, J. Grobu ki, B. Han en, B. Weeden, M. Kovage, G. Gardner. J. Vitro, 
S. Whittet, S. Urbon, C. Kauku , W. Frazier, K.Buck, J. Burns, Head oach Baker 

H.F.C.S. 

16 Queensbury 
28 Mt. Anthony 

8 Stillwater 
8 Cambridge 

28 Greenwich 
36 Schuylerville 

8 St. Peters 
36 Ft. Edward 

OPP. 

8 
8 
0 
6 
0 
8 
6 

12 

100 

After many years of waiting, H.f.C.S. captured 
its first outright league championship. This season 
was highlighted by the league's final game when 
the Hoosiers faced St. Peters of Saratoga. Both 
teams boasted a 6-0 record. This set the scene for 
a pagentry of mixed emotions, drama, and all out 
pl~y that mag.ne~ed over 2,000 spectators. They 
cned for the elimmation of a team that hadn' t pre
viosly been scored upon. At the dose of the tight 
8-6 game, emotions were mixed. For the winners 
overwhelming joy, cheering celebrations, and 
motorcades throughout downtown Hoosick Falls. 
For the losers tears, frustration, regret, and a long 
ride home. from the crowd only one word could be 
heard, pealing as if from some giant bell, 1. 



NYYFL 

12:48 
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2004 Junior Youth League 
ham pions 

2006 enior Youth League Champs 
2012 Panthers pictured: (from top down) 
RO\\ I: D. Bird. L. Rice-Wilder. R . 
Tutunjian 
Row 2: B.Hodges. B. Pine. G.Beck, B. 
Burns. M. Brewster. R. Perkins. T. 
Costantmo 
Rov, 3: B. herman, C. Hodge, J. Brogue. 
D Hardest)'. B. Bacon 
RO\\ 4: C. Peabody. M. Mattat, B. roster. 
H. Yavini ki 

ot pictured: L. Bre\\ ter 

2008 HF Irish 
2012 Panthers Pictured. top to bottom 

RO\\ I: W. Bradle)'. J. Bak.titis. G. Wright . 
. Bars~. C. \.1c art 

RO\\ 2: J. \.1attc-Yorke. M. Hackett. A. 
Pitt 
Rov, 3: C. Davendoni . . Richard, K. 

kott, E. Hand. J. Wood 
RO\\ 4: W. ushman, . Labarge. J 
Yaviniski 



Steak· Seafood· Piua 

Dr. Marcu Martinez, M.D. 

MARTINEZ FAMILY PRACTICE 

23 Parsons Ave 
Hoosick Falls NY 

518-686-5300 
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JJ1EA\N\JS 
1F>1LA\CC1E 

BREAKFAST LUNCH 
DINNER 

OPEN7DAYS·., 
f~7:QQAM : 
~AST WASH i>J. 7:80~"'. pH. 

WASH·DRY·FOLD ) ~ 
DRY CLEANING ~~ 



D?lvt9rtlz I 
Danforth Adult Care Center 

19 Danforth St. 
Hoosick Falls, NY 12090 

518-686-5167 
- -

Operator: 
Ten)' McGuire 

"J l · lm ~treet 
lloo'dLi-. I , 11 .... '\ 'r 

12090 

518-686-7485 

BARBER & FRICKE 
,. ¥lfrloJJiolirl), /h1c. 

686-4575 686-7745 

Pedicures • Manicures 
Waxings • Hair Care Service 

518-894-6482 
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22 WATFR !::iTRFFT HOOSICK FA 5. NY 
518 205·5000 

Phone 
686 - 3000 

Stovas Inc. 

Skott Farm & Equipment 

517 Quaker Road 
Buskirk, NY 12028 

J.A.BRADLEY 
& Sons, Inc. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
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2012 
275 

--., 

ADrviiT ONE 

HOOSICK 
FALLS 
FOOTBALL 
BANQUET 

A celebration In honor of the 
2012 ew York State 
Football Champions•! 

S Class C 
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parents that worked very hard 
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OP~ 

10 

,---

Thorpe's 
~Health Mart 
~PHARMACY 

HARDESTY 
SA ITATION 

686-1111 



For All Your Heating & Plumbing Needs 
#2 OIL • KEROSENE • DIESEL FUEL 

P.O. Box 308 
Hoosick Falls, NY 12090 

518-686-7617 or 518-686-4223 
Fax: 548-686-1903 
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RRICK OVf N 

PIZZA 

WINGS STEAMERS STEAK 
SANDWICH 

HoosiCK SAND & GRAVEL 
Au TYPES OF ExcAVATION 

PAT BAKAITIS 
1·518-686-5147 



Scotty's 
Diner 

Dr. Tim Fauler, D.P.M. 
Complete Podiatric & 

Foot Care Services 

518-686-0286 
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Derby 
Club 



II II 
Ill 

Ill 
Ill 

McNeilly's 
GREENHOUSE 

HOO ICK AREA 

OUTH CENT 
co 

Ill 



IN APPRECIATION 
0 E of this book is possible without 

the wonderful work of our parent 
volunteer photographers. Thank you for 
your time, effort, and amazing photos! 

PAUL 
HAND 

GERRY 
SURD AM 

Thank You! 
HFCS Administration 
HFCS Cu todial Staff 
HFCS Cafeteria Staff 
HFCS Var ity Club 

STEVE 
BRADLEY 

Volunteers for Snack hack and 
50/50 Sale 
Our local Fire and Re cue 
Department 
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A final message from the Burns residem:c! 

Yearbook Committee: 
K ath} Beck 
Sue Burns 
R on Jones 
Mark Folgert 

arah Me art 

Contributing Editor 
and Advertisement.: 

teve Bradlc} 










